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Is Legalized 

Governor Signs 
f ill This Morning
ttfffce Of Sholtz la 
* Jammed With Spec- 
t tutors To Witness 

Official Signature
; TALLAHASSEE, May 8.— 
<AJ*.) — The manufacture 
aofl aala of &2 percent beer 
arid'wine and like beverm*rt
lnî inla lagil In Flnrirfr fnVr 
■ why  Ooternor Sholtz aigned 
fie® acta of current Tegiala- 
.ttife, fivlng the atate.ita first 

beverage, in more than

UGAUZED B EER  
SOLD IN SANFORD 
AT B H  PR IC E S

COVERWRiniLIC DEBT 
DEFIES LAI TOlO
BID HOARDING AT U MILLION

Cuban Product Finds 
Ready Market De-
apite-Ex-arbitance

•Three of th* new Uwi itgtllxeO
noo-lntoiksting oil 

wUlnlng not more 
\ f  11  - pereent s'cohol by 

weight They repeated til conflict- 
tag lees. -
‘ Th* f o r th  lU tnU Mt up o »J» 

tow of regulation tad  taxotlon. It 
I o itat« too of tis  cent* o 

_ « * •  tho D m ii|«  and •
•colo .ef Ikon** f*#* fur man* 
gk tnw a.- whotoolm, a»«l w- 
toilero. I t allowed tho Immediate 
■oto by hotels, raatsurants, clubs, 
stores, boats, and dialog con. Its 
only, restriction w ti against tala 
•e/petoeaa undar 11 
' ’ Tbo’fW V a** law  permitted tba 

, mdvertiatag of legalised beverage* 
| to oewipopeia and other m«di*.

. Tho GavanpY alto signed a joint 
floatation of tho lagteletaf* coll* 
ftpg fbr-'at constitutional amead- 
atea t/trpaa llag  th« prohibition 
amendment. It must ba r* lifted 
by/eataro ta f o  Navcmbar INI 

• general «k. Item sn i If ratified■JSjaMffsa t?
hUs e d b  m b  Photographers 
task platans w  Uh# proceeding*. 
*TJm Ilghalfft *f thosa bills 
sadkaa legal .M e f i r  u  th# Got- 
f l aw  and toftataUra caa do it tho 
asaoefo taft A64 gala of 13  alco
holic U ar Ami tbths Iht Governor 
said W  ho affixed his slgratuio la 
tha.ruoaadfo.

fa  t£ft maaatlms, boats and 
fraigM eaflr tall of tho haver- 
agpa coatlaaid on their way to* 
w ird Florida. Fnim Cota ism , 
the ship Munargo, ehlla from 
South C aralfo gad ether points 
c a m  freight Cara full of beer. 
Other shipments of hoar war • due, 
aa toon as the Governor signs.> 
tha base and wine bills, from New 
York. Pkfladalphla tad Chicago.

Passage by tha LagiiUtere of 
tha earloei bear and wln,i bills 
taate a a reeaJt of sending the 
tan and regulatory m-usur* to a 
c ampin miss commlttew. Tha Sen* 
ate demanded that revenue from 

^ f h a  beer tax —ostiautsd at & - 
Jm eoo^oo, a year—shcold go to th* 

gsasrsJ tnaoery. Tho Uouso ln- 
, slated vpon ooadtag W , 

to aehsolo.

tided that" roviente from . . . .  
go to o spacisl fund, to

ba bald onto dtataf o ted by tho

Colorado Democrat Is 
Seeking To Prevent 
What He Thinks Is
AbrogfationOfRiRht

DENVER. Colo^ May 8.-I/T)— 
The threat of o prison sentence 
holds no terrors for Chat les »• 
Thomas, 83, former Colorado gov-
eW T w h o n  eoBstltutloasI right.
if rltlsens sra s t stake

The Legislate* also agnod on 
tlte aellastaatfo of restrict! r
pm isfos of ten Sonata Mil.

Legnliitd beer mode a ratugn to 
Sanford this morning at one ptln 
nta after 9:00 o'clock when Wurt 
W. Warner, manager of th* Val
des Hotel, opened hi, sun-parlor 
rafrrthment room to a large 
throng of local persons and sold 
the first bottle to Pell* S. Trank. 
Within half an hour two cases of 
American heer had been sold out, 
■nd at 3:00 o'clock this afternoon 
nearly AOO bottles of both Ameri
can anj Caban beer had been sold 
at tho Valdes, with only a limited 
supply remaining.

Tho Valdes Hotsl manager wee 
not the only loesl person to offer 
beer for sale today, for the 
Smokehouse, and Monk's Place 
each had secured s li cases of Cu
ban beer that wa« finding a ready 
market despite the fact that It 
wa, selling at 35 rents per bottle.

County T ai Collector Jno. D. 
Jlhklns had rfertvod'payment for 
cations for licenses requested by 
shortly bafor* noon today. One li
cense wag issued to Mr. Warner, 
and one to R. E. Staley, Irak*
Monroe raataurant owner. Mr.
Jlnklns stated that he held appli
cations far license .requested by 
Steve Drosos, operator of the 
Pnvtoffleo .Lunch Room, and A. D. 
llawkins, negro restanrant owner.

He also said that prevtded Cap- 
C- j t a t f e u , / a g  Pprh.

uwefs all requirements as *° eT- 
lisnshlp, character, and sundry
other rules, that Captain llallett 
will be the holder of the flrat 
state and county license Issued io 
the county. Captain Hallett made 
application som* days >go In tho 
name of the Pern Park Dancing 
and Garden Clrb for permit No. 1

City Clerk K. 8. Iramson sold 
that several persons had railed at 
the City Hall to find out what 
step, they most take to sell beer 
In Sanford. They all wen- told 
that there are no ordinances 
•rsin it the sale of b*er, Nil that 
proper regulations will be drawn 
up tonight They were Invited to 
attend tonight's meeting or rati 
st the City Hall tomorrow morn 
Ing.

Prom all Indications, heer will 
not be sold In aa many lo-atlons 
in Sanford as might be expected 
■ nder the broad provisions of 
the stats laws. Drug stores as a 
general rule. It is understood, will 
not handle the product, not will 
Myrtle's Coffee Hhop, the TO- 
llama Pool Room on Magnolia 
Avenue, and some ny the smaller 
cafe and lutvh rooms.

It la liM  that one uf the la i gar 
chain grocery atoms will have a 
■aptly of American hour on hand 
lento, row.

W. T. Laird, representing n 
large Plorida wholesale grocery 
conrem which has a tat, distribu
tion rights far Bodwelaer beers', 
stated this morning that hta Arm 
' '  notified him that It may he

should Ho it", this patriarch of 
Colorado poillfo reaffirmed to the 
United Press In on interview yee- 
snlay his defiance of President 

Roosevelt's* order again*! 8»w 
hosriArg.

To prasent abrogation of whst

149 Municipalities in 
Total Of 181 Arc In 
Default On Bonds;

• >'»vvs»e-swwf   - __________ | -   - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ : f     

Roosevelt Makes Report To 
People Concerning Affairs 
Of State Since Inauguration

S t t S S S M U M  ASK FOR
PUBLIC OPINIONS 
ON ARSENIC LAW

TALLAHASRF.P. May 8. t.lh 
—Florida's publle dcht a , of De
cember 31. IMS. Is 1.30k MR.
members of the FI rid* Ufi»Ja; 
lure svere advised today.

Compilation of the exact____
li,n o f  iK eT m t r - w w r - m n  
more than » T**r ■*" ■"
brought np to the first of lhi« 
year, was end • I yesterJay and 
the data on the debt went I » the 
legislators from the goverroite of 
fice. It was annourfeed yesterday 
The survey waa made by K xsmon or -pi, Riirvry was msm- oy "

he Regards aa. constitutional1 „ ,th p , | | |nger of tbe Mianil Hrr 
rights. Thomas declared himself 
perfectly willing" to abendon the

je r
Thank I’copfc For 
Interest In Affnirn

In a Idler expressing rcr'11 
Hon to Th- nets d f-r "snlusM 
• vrvicex ien-t!rvd thus 

undlng out' publl

-omforta of his home for a prison
wH, • , , ....meint every word I UH y . . .

referrirg to his |,U.

to
'  far I”

lc >entim«isl‘|
.M and think' "» . the / £
nounco menl alnted. with lh- as Seisslfo*SSLS. ;r,.sr  -ra! ?» rirri
• u m ,  - " ' k

Weck-Knd Accident 
Toll Heavy In Dixie

ATLANTA. May 8. i.Vt 
b?vcnlcen person* 'o re kill<“'l 
An week-end arcidvnte in 'he 
South, nine by automubi'r, four 
h> drowning, two by *rain» on.- 
t^ V R HlM inntr wtinfetsis«Mi»tw 
..n l one by cle trsndion. Isruisl- 
ora ami North Carol'no verb 
Itposted four arridedte' drtlhs.
: .i-th iXrolin* three, tieorgi.i 
nnd Tenhcssce two each and 
Alabama and Ark-n-u* one 
•aeh

REPORT ON H U G E w u l
R ELIEF BILL IS (Jovernment, Agrri-

0 . 0  BY SENATE
. .  ' , ,  • „  ( (A.P.) — Fre*l«li'nt RoaMVpHM e a s u r e  N o w  ( . n o s  I » i CllUinw, t0 th c  n a t io n  f o t

Kris.sirnal Action nerahip—4>etwfi'n

i a j Y . " R 2 , o ’J - a i “ f c . . . . . . * ................ -  » *
Itatea DUlrUl Httoiney Ralph s nrvn counties of I he *l* 'c • irvHf*̂  ^
“, i r .  In wkhh he aald ha had ob- Nrr mere no goveronwo... 
ained *180 In gold. »20 more than |n default. They am:. _ . . .1 I. « wo I: . . - _ L4,.a,iihia V m V

m * ■ gven ronnun  ni m r . r  ■ • > ,
ara there no governmental nnl|x R;p.escHt.tlvea En*,m.nlRvr • -I

allowed by the Presidrnt's onl*r, 
to teat IU vallitly.

"Some Democrat should do It 
beesuse the Democratic Perly haa 
elsvaya cor.tended it k» the con
stitutional parly", be said. “ I 
night ax wvll hr .the one. I'm no
food foe ooxthlng »'ic,"_____u _

Ihomag haa written often on 
the queetion' of bimelollism. lie 
dismieeed that phase uf his pro
test against the gold order with 
this statement:

My clews of the surrercy ays- 
tern. Ilka my views of the new ad
ministration, a rt nut important. It 
•hould he sulfleient to’ say that I 
believe In bimetallism, and in 
President Reoaeve.t’s patriotism 
jnti high soxat of public duty 
while dlileriHug*front tifbat I am 
sure la a grave errer in policy.

“Moreover, the gold situation L< 
the logical m o lt of the single 
standard. Tha resumption of the 
Joub'e stanrte-d would automati
cally solve our financial difficul
ties and mike hoarding as unnr.- 
essary as It Is absurd.”
' Tho real Issue Involved In the 

gold proc ematlun. Thomas slid, 
la whsther lha people shall permit 
Congress “to abdicate lie power•" 
to tho President.

“Outs la a government*, he said, 
“of three separate ri.'partmrnts, 
the executive, legislative and Ju- 
ilcial. Congress has ro more 

right to transfer legislative pow
ers to the President than the 
executive department has to ahol- 
rate its powers Iu Congress."

la 1920 Colorado's most dis
tinguished statesman sarrifired 
perioral aims to a principle. Aftrr 
serving In the Unite i Stales Sen
ate for eight years*, he refused 
another nomination beviuss he 
could not agree with President 
Wilson on the league of Nations 
latur, a'though he was In harmony 
with other policies of the war
time President.

frrson, Madison. F-ritnhlt. Ira) 
fnyette. jHnri-n, end Wnukttlla.

Of the ta t municipalities hav
ing outstanding bonds. . 11'» are 
now in d -fault cither iri pnnrip e 
or in Intcrcrt or both. The -mu 
niclpalitle* nw . W U W W  » 
b ml prioripnl ami $|rdt,n<W,'8l In 
fnirrelt in n "mildrltv. n i r - — ’X“trr

nb'igjtion uf

f te icn l Service* Are 
Meld For John Canon

Funeral ae ra te s  far John Gar* 
'as®, pfoaer taaM oat'af 
step hot pad bssild tea

^ R t ^ L T c I t V H e  Church la 
OrUade thta -  -

ta Oak

^  feted*  win gather 
chagtef f o b

a  taste K i t e ,  He .was gtearytsWs&i—
p w v p  j f p w n i  *»u

to a
f nl p rose nl funded 
|  (03,863,8-1*.

Drainage disltii'l* and s|wcla1 
trxlng districts asid, from whaoj 
and road and hridgr, nwe^ totwl 
obligations nmountipir to I77.TWI,- 
Ml. Only five uf the (VI borutau 
drainage sub-dl-d'Ms In the slate- 
■ re not In default rllhrr in prlis' 
•Iple nr Intelenl or bulls. Thf 
Ev egladex Drainage District 
xrHh a pvlnvfpal debt of tPA'-V- 
O-WI la now Its 91.61)0,000 ilefault.

Tbe r-iinlg school luianU of the 
state owe bonds having a P*r 
value of $60,093,997. and interest 
to .  maturity of $.1*JI3,7«9. or a 
total debt of *97,707,1A.I.

Th ■ Islanre i f  the public debt 
Is largely that for the toads and 
bridges in special districts.

Thirly*«iv of Ihr B7 r !ori«lt 
courtlrs have no tislslamling 
tionds ex--*pt for roads snl 
bridges the latter being now in 
th . hands of the Slate Powr.l nf 
Administration and raid from the 
pro-red* i f  Ihe 3 c»nl» of the 
state ga*oline tax and sti-h prop 
.ety taxes as the Individual routi
nes pay.

It was Inrti-ntrd yesteninv lbx< 
the administration anticipates 
early favorable r-’tlon In the Sen
ate on House Rill 70, apon-ored 
hy A- O. Kanncr rf Mnrtin. al
though It I* exp eted, It wo« raid, 
•hat the m*asure ax pa-ised to tha 
l|ou«e would probsb’y b • amend 
«d romewhat.

I Holly *te now the opinion 
that they will not sole t<s repeal 
the r  svnlc law as. to tan serins» 
and "range*. They aie hn-cfiil 
that local and «onrly rvridenta 
will write or leegiaih them in 
rsganl to the question as roots so 
poisib e.

Their letter reads a* follmsa:
— "We—aie—IWTDIng—nu me imp 
letters and telrxraim. for and 
a ja n r t  Ihe tc|>cil or the ar»vnic 

■ •pray law ms Grapefruit iscii 
Tangerines. It Is lmp"'«lh|c fir

TMTT*-
K • t  csoasi ............................—  ............... ................  th e  gov-

_  'rrr.meflt ami ntfriculturc, in* 
WA.-IHNtni'N. May ft|n| tnutsporfntion”

M'k ........... . WV In a full pxponltlon nf lifetislsy to n coilviriyro icpost on lbs .. , . i f . , i . |r ,. *
admim.ti-.lbm half Iu Inn .toll ir policirn— |.tt.st untl *ul 1 i '
11lirl till and it wa. te... to Ihe, lie anhoumed that raM»r ” * 
Hon,i- tor fuul n.n;*rcs*i.m»l mr w il be prop.sxcd shortly to gi « 
to. * 7I> . vira'r hnance Com ' to Induitiial workers n mm. late
mi.I* < approved a comrrom.se on w»g* -t'lum. prevent c^ctWaaV 

I tli. on'r I’.erslal *l»ctiKlly tax competition tnd unduly long Wrap 
a ptoildiny fo ra  two pcrctnt levy otsl for lat-or. an.l at tho same l.inoPermit Levyiflj? * * l |p io d Ucti .o fi'm icsllean J commcr-

SalesTax In State J on InduJtiUl usri i la-gunmig h>pt.
1.

A fnvuinhto report on the muni

Amendment Would

TALLAHASSEE. May 8 i-Pi . .
-Florida's constitutive wmi'd be; naltan of .Hoh-rMSora. publlfhcr of

a mandril to permit Ihe Legnla'ure 
to levy a th u -  p:rf-nl *.• cial 
■ales tas for \b'- bciflMlt of lh» 
public i.hool. if the Irajlslaturw 
■ ml sotrra appiosi- „ rt an ution 
introduird in the lleu*e l.-ilry by 
ItcpfeventatWe R'*iers of H'ow- 
■7d county.

I pi-w.f npets at Fort Iraudctdnle, De 
Irand, xmt Dry tuna Itcarii. to be 
governor of Ducitis Rich was or- 
i-red by the Sciwtis Icr'ilorics com* 

milter r 't i r  ,t btn-i' hcniing.
Prestu.lt I K n.revclt noiiunaird

Put Mulojr, ltd.R law>cr. u.i aa

us to trp'y to all of the..-,- Iclln 
and telegrams and wc would lliank 
you if you will publish this let
te r  and through your column* fisr 
the rrartinn.
r “We have attrndc'l thiv rommit 

^CO meeting* afd kearlagx on the 
repei.1 of thl* law. We wind l not 
favor the repeal of this loss us to 
Tangennea and Dinner* «* Ih-ir 
arrms to Iu- i|ue*lioli a* to tbe 
wteito.Si of its u -o a* to lhc*c.The 
mapority nf opinion, huwevrr, ir- 
dtiatex that it has u iiencfn-ial 
sffril on grapefruit. We find I hat 

(Conlinuc'i *,n rmji- Thin-I

If adopted by '.bo U g.slatu .r! *'«">**< «* ' " " 'M
,h ,  urupii-' d a.iwmlme it » ...Id lw M -'« - “r " ". . . .  . .............  . ,i,„ The nomination of t.eoige Itod• ubiuittcil to the otut.iialo nl (no .........................i i . ............ .. | man In he p doinl ultornry for Iho
'* ... .. . . , , .• , nu i».*lrirl nf Mur Ida wi« u*h'lifnr Shull* H4M ikvlaird rr* i

Iu rnrourn^ each iiwluttrjr to
prevent nveiproduetiun." _

Aa a pn . of tbe n«w nitiojal 
planning progtans he surer.sd th.e . 
anti truat Itwx would be p.e,lived 
to present inoropodes but shut 
they would nut lie prriulttod 1* 
“eacouregu lit: Lin i of unfair 
lomfw.ltlan (hat m u lt i  In lung 
hunts, atarvatu.il ssacra und um * 
pruuuctluis."

Turning tu tha auujsgt uf inflt* 
l t h e  Prraidcnl statc*l th«

ilst'ar t attVrltey gessecai  and Rlclf  -pmurcca ajuuLAuJhr
l  onjtc. * loi this will he uiCil
wlieu, a>. aril if It may ba rsgega*
saty to eccompllsh she puipost" 
of tmpruvi-d piles a, crrd.| and 
searr*.

He eaid the rnnietrailcll wills 
llio fnrrlgli envoy Imsc lilought 
u unity uf u tom lor prognsu on 
oi-ai iimineiiI pod t-Mtl oiuet atabi* 
liiillou. . . u ,

•The Ihteritu'ionxl ronffeette 
lint lies before iu  rnnil lUKtcd't 
ho eiuphiaUacs. "Thi fiiiuro of tha 
woil.l ii.mands It and w>t li.ieis 
e«. li nf us plrdge.l ours lives to 
the Last Joint rlfurta In Ihla v.d-" 

Itcsirwlng sumplelrly tLu ac
tion i hrreiofuie t-tken and out*

...................... ................... lining those for llu* future, tha
nod Ihe .......into t'.uinly llnnk. t " 1 |'naliirnl, fit ji riltu, c infM.nl
■lay annoiiiM- -| I tins ho. ei|>ette

l>. ul.'.iy be will srl» a ’peneral 
■■ilex lac bill if p-nucil at the cur
rent art slop Out he bus no veto 
power over pro^oaid rtnidltuliat•
nl anseadpionlr. _ '

While the 'ffenale sv*i iu sries* 
until 4:00 o'clu-k, lh* llnusg voted 1

!ff i.* W JJ,ia J .l“ is2:! Bank Ruilding Sale
whenever a surpioa r*»Jts In unr| Snuffht In Petition

ferri**! in n sub sommittr*
The urquulifird agreement of 

Hrlgium Iu a tariff truer ns pri>- 
|H' .d  by till- Uml.d Stales wai an 
nounced bJ un.ler-Secielaiy Pliil- 
I (.-> sftec u rotiferrner with lli-l-tinrs 
r■-pi' relllallsi-s.

item, such transfer l» l«- aulhor- 
ue:l by Ihe ■̂.•ullty torn mission. I J. IV. Mosteller, of Orlando, 
e lite  comptroller and county bust*: Hipilitalor,for (he Hank of Ovieslu 
get rotnmlasi.nl.

T r a d e  B o d y  M e e t i n g  
S l a t e d  1' o r  I 'u c H U u y

Biff Part 01 Maine 
Town l.ost By Fire

Free Clinic Will Be 
Held For Children

Final Rites Are Held 
For Fred Piehl, 77

tha end e< thl, weak or early nag* 
week befor* thle brand of beer

III be supplied to Florida dealers.
Howard Botaler, local whole

sale, who expects to distribute 
"Arrow" hear b» this territory, 'a  
day said that ha doe* not expect a 
supply from BalUmom unUI t i l l  
week. H* waa of tbe opln'an (hat 
distributors srera vlolutlng Ihe 
taw, by selling beer today became 
they coul,f ««* have secure J lha 
ippravnl of Governor Sholts to 
large bonda they must poet to.Uy, 
nor will It be possible to secure 
this approval for a t least two 
days. "I Intend to distribute tbe 
eroduet just a* soon aa I consider 
It legally poeatble for me to da 
va," hmsaid.

Short feneral eervlce, for Fred 
C. Piehl, 77. who. died thl* mon 
Ing at tho home of hi* ion In lu-v 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr». F. J. 
Wlllink, were held this afternoon 
at 4:00 o'clock at the Erickson 
Funeral Home. Rev. E. D. Drown 

of the Flrat I're.hvurian 
Church officiated. The body will 
ba sent to Weitfie|d. N. Y. on an

MBAUD AID SEAMEN

Gandhi Released Ah 
He SUrta Hb Fast

NEW YORK—Eight
free metis and m o r e -----
tree beds were provided for 
nma tank rear by the A 
•enema's M in d  society, 
figure* pur* ruvualad when —, 
yearly rupdrt n i  aubraltteg a t the 
1MU aaatvarsary ueratra of te i

POONA. May l —LAY—Mahi 
am Gacdbl wua rulaasad from pris
on to*by shortly altar ha atartad 
an "unitoKlttanal" fast planned to

All paranlx of cntldrrii «h, ytll 
be entered in Primvry H e W . *>f 
the rlty next Fall arc being ' ttr-l 
lo "  bring their rhltdrm i r ih» 
South Side Primary School Tu

__ _ bad been It TH he'all*i
fox several weak*. II* was a nu 
l|v« of New York u'ale ami lie andj 
hi* widow had spent ihe !a«l four 
wintera bar* wll'i lb* Wlllink 

_ at 3473 Roiih Sotfi-rd 
Avenue.

Surviving hi* ar» hi* widow. 
Mrs. Mary Field, and bis dtugli 
Ur. Mrs. F. J. Wlllink.

day for a medical ••xamtneli»i
l)r. C. M. Pease,) sis ',. ..... .
Pease will examine lh<- cl.'1 
from 0 00 A. M. to 13 (>" ' 
an,| from 1:00 P. M. I- 7 0.1 l 
f.„ charge will be made.

Another ellnic for chl|dr*’i 
will be entered for (be fir- 
In rural schools next Fall. »* 
held on Wednesday at th* > 
Hide Primary 8 hool dm in 
same hours.

•v ho 
lir-.r 
II le
:<>ulh

il

T h iro  Iiiartng* w ill a l l r n r l  llu
u t tc . l l im  I,u,l u itrm la ire  u l innu 
irurs un i m ticia la ul llu  be ill unde 
l oi n ly I 'liaiidH-r -uf • >iitil,,i«irtf Iu- 
morrow.

A t 8.HU o'clock, II. I I .  I'up 
win I h. II. ri. Haines, K m l I . n - 
mann and nlhars w ill Ih< e l Win- 
le r  Park atli-uding llu- n iutilh ly 
h rru k fa .t t> i Ihe l enl el Honda 
Council u f ( hamher u f ■ .un
mercer.

A t 10.30 o’d u  k (lie Winnan'* 
C ivic C oa iiiiillre  w ill lud I l*

Fl.I.SWOltl II. Maine, .May 8 
I Pi File, IrllrVrd by a'lthnillie. 
I.t liuvc been uf in ndinry migln, 
luiil wsvle In « Ivrgi- eeilma of 
t.lliwnilh ifui leg (be rig lit
,1 |ii*i rsllin.it** I Si RI..UXI.U4HI. 
Ite>wn tmliy allowed a bla.krnrd 
nnd drvolate utia » h ''e  upi'roxi 
uu.trly lit) buainrr, house* uml 
tevidences sI.i.mI Approxlmste y 
I'M) retldinfs »ric lefi bumrlcv 
and the Rail C nu, istcd fur them, 
'•atiunsl (iiisrd.nicn from Iter

Iu i:„ l̂ -fr-ir- Circill Vour* dud 
M. II. Hnilth un Friday afternoon 
fu n k  |tcruil--i.m 11, •• .
Hrniinnl • Cnunly llnnk building tu 
nn flrls id . fier.Hin. I'l>« price in -, 
v.dvr.l Is |t.'..rum.

Me. Mosteller slated that h • 
had Ira e.| down revcral uffera 
af.i had cnncliidril that the uffer 
made by Hie DrUtnd un was llu- 

with most advantagi-nit-. lie al'o  
rtalrd  that full details of thu 
p,iip.,ird iHirclisa.' pri •• will le
vel f rth in a letter that hr will 
mad tu Clerk of fulfil V. K. 
Iloitglavs tonight. Thiv tetter will 
Im. un file at the c: uirt Hour, and 
persons lutrirsted I ri the eaP* 
may v»w the tell

.nnnthlj nr*ting in ill.. I 'd ,  li.illl 
with Mr*. IV. U  Morgan. Mt*. I n | '
dor (urlstt. ami Mrs. W. I, "
fpaper, teaibng the nirrlitli: a> of 
Deere.

At 7.30 o'rlurk the teiard uf ili 
rsctois van! nicer III regular 
•‘tenthly ic sioii elih Mr. I'sp 
ro ith  prciidteg.

. Ilmteir sirivi-d In a m l In g'lutd
I hr- air* I Ite Male start*! 

frame tlurehntnc an - 
'I'lirkly apread.

I ’w o  K i d n a p t ’r .s  H e a d  
N u t  G u i l t y  T o  C h a r f f e

A p p e a l  I h M a d e  F o r  
M e t h o d i K t  O r p h a n a g e

An apresl Issued in Ibr name of 
the I3D orphans rending in the 
Mrlhodut Orphanage a* Henson 
.Spring! today wa« -m l In all 
part* nf Florida tndav to remind 
all perconx that M"it Sunday I, 
not only Mather's day hut llarw il 

I II .

PHOVINCKTDWN, Man .
S.— (A’l Kvnnelh llnck and 

j brother, Cyril. i itc*lc.| fnr 
lisping .of 10-yrai old Marrsiet 
MrMalh, pleaded nut g'lllty Inday 
and rath was held in I inn,mm 
bond for a hexring May Ken 
ncth wax i linin' d with Indus, ing 
uml rsturtinn and Cyril with 
fnrlion In ronr.c lo.n with the 
piiyme.il of 8I8M8II inn mn.

I/.ikr Mary’People To 
Hold Annual Picnic

I flay f»r thf Urphgnsgr........i    ...... '—  ______ -
r '  'M sm'wrsBf.a^lf M. • b . " l U l i  C H iltC P C  I rO fjpN  I ' I* ('
f —___- J .  . . . I  ft ft. aa I a rm  M

last thrgg weak, which b* daclaird 
b* would lo t  torminatc “avan— -- . ,  n  , ,pm iw
atery temple were epeuad to 
Iftfea'a tmteacbshJa* sad th* aUla 
af untoucbabllltp wholly removed.

Petitions Are Asking 
Chapman’s Selection
PrHtinnv heir g. circu ate t !'“>•* j

a.lf that the Hoard of T ru d.c nr
Samlnale County School In 'ro t 
No. I name K. H- Chapman. P '  "ni- 
„,n t grower, to fill «h- » '< ''  » 
nn that board ciaalad by the re
cant raaignatloa of S. f). Sh.nhol-
Mr- *. . . ith w  board a* now con>ttt"l»d 

Haynes and II.

chuifhc ware udu r.l that ape 
rial en.elopes f»r rnnlrihiitionv 
will be provided durlrg Ihe week, 
and hnpe wo* ixpie.M'd that all 
donations wet'Id la- in lh>- ainn'int 
of the valug of I I . e  da fa  lalavr.
Per-.?nr whd are nu' convenient to 

! a church rqhy send their rontri- 
hub'-.n to Harry ||. W liter, agent, 
at Hanaon Spring,. All money ra- 
reive,| will he acknowledged In thu 
Orphan*' Friend, printed hy the 
lieya of th* Horn'.

l ake Mery's wlntar visitor* an I 
their fitrmfv will gather at Evan* 
date
.1.0(1
lake Mary ChiO'te'r. "f CdUUilfld! 

May. picmc itngrd in tfteir honor, 
hi.! They rgc expected to bring 

l̂ ,,l battling "ilitfl nml ba.ket lu rib ri 
witb liicir own ruling mip'rtncnte' 
It l< ei|lrrle l that Hie luticTiev will 
be n̂ rvc,Ji gt abnill li;00 uV|o k 
rt|ey a j.Ingram of xfn.it event! 
ha i I c r  n rnn. ludeil. The trade 
l«u|y committee un arrange incuts 
ivll xupplv froe leiimrade nnd 
• ..(Tec, ercnrtling to Mrc. Robert 
True, rhgirmnn uf committee on 
sirtngcments. .

vnlve aceric i'.
"Tialay wg hsli- riaruo to k«» 

n-vu that thing., a.I- „ bill hel
ler thru Huy wen- tau  r. uml ha 
ego. In.In,tty Ini', pi. bed up. 
ruilroRti, art* rallying more 
Inighl, b n n  priirs are Ictfr't, 
Ipit I am li n gup ;; (j- Ill lulyu in 
iwuing piurlaiiiatl.nl i of evvr-' 
eMluuihali t rrai.ee. \Ve can
not baily Imu uuitclie* l-.vci. to 
prusprllly. . . | d> tint wvni lh*i 
yroplr of this tuuuly to Irkc Iht 
finite.h ruunn uf ivvtin,: this ini, 
rrulemcnt rom. ba-k on a nut her 
(.ptculstlve wave."

A.r fui In, | (.iiclcs, hr Rgid.lt 
w n  •■wholly wrong; to .nr. riba 
them «s rontiol of industry, ag- 
li'iillure aid  raltiuuJr, n^aitkig 
they were •'rallicr a pirlnRuldp 
in panning ami „ pnrmvrthjp to 
set the. I lit? plan* ire cnrikd u.'ff*

A i for Ih* guld embargo " 
th* rountiy ilrputut* from,

Before .lap Force:

FATAL I.KASII FALL
consist* o f ’W. M. Ilaynex a 
C. DuBo*#. Mambara are rim ed, NEW YORK- M.*- Margaret 
to fill two-jr**r term* of nffic’ Moran, U , ceti rned lo her fifth-
but t i e r  may ba appoiniei' l» f'Hmix -rrrr u»y ___ . floor apaftirvenl afli-r airing
vacaaetab by tbs Remaining nnrn- throe dog* on tkc n a if  or th* 
bent of th* Board whan proper -.rq-tmenl hou*". "
pa tltfo  ha* bean mad* i>f tbrm. 
Th# next eelctfo  come* In June 
1934.

tripped over the 
naan awn fall headlong flown 
stair*, breaking bar reck. Sha waa 
dead when fth* ambilsnr,. arrived.

TIENTSIN. May 8. b h  ' b' 
neae troop, fled M ay  befnrn i 
second Japanese-ManchukuaRi of- 
Itnalia to be sum-1 In the dir? 
Ilan of llils illy wdhin u month 
Fear, were e*rre*«*d that the nd 
vanaing forrro muhi continue all 
th* way to Tientsin.

* J9...... ,  ,r r _____
11iron, <,ni .........  -------  gold standard, he «ai<| a sltnaf
Paik lumnrinw nflcm.ron al j cvvlope.• (hrr* werki ago rx i» . 
orl"rk to  ateerd the annua |nj{ j„ # , |r, i n ,m fbc national g j i)

supply-by foreign tonnlrirg and a 
levu ting IlircaUrcd flight of 
Aiuerittfi repital fioiii th j toidl- 
t«y

Auaiting tlbi luight has* 1*- 
silltcd III a panic and the rompllto 
toppsge of th* whcolv of mdniliy , 

nnd I hat guhl is rcqtilrrd aa a ba. 
tis for curiciicy, he ite larcd; - 

"I de.idxd nal to let ary of lh« 
guld now in the country gvf out 
uf It.*'

“Th# t  1 nlnistratlon has Ih# 
•Idinlte objective", he exp ained, 
"uf railing (ummndity prices te» 
xu.h an extent that Iboxa who 
have borrowed luukey will, on tha 
tvfisge, be able Iu repay lhb’4

MflttlNC H tN Iirtfi LOOSE

:'*CTA MAIIII AHA. Calif. — 
tlcidentv o f thin city wrere warned 
in kxtcp-elnxe watch i>n pianos and 
iiihcr la rge  idijcts, following a 

• is, nf Hioftg involvinr heavy 
i.b'ccln. Fiixl n large letephon* 
ni.lc was rtnlen. then nn feet of 
b,,)W logging chain, followed by 
il,,- .!• ipp-aranc# of 76 gallons of 
.(S-idirc.

I’l K \HANT HURPRIHK
TRAPEZE IS FATAL

MONTE VISTA. Odo^-Aero 
balk  ambition. wcrr hlamed 
death of Harvey b'chrnff, It, Ear 
gent, Crain., high school youth. A 
coroner's Jury found that young 
Bthroff, in attempting acrobatl- 
stunts in lha bain loft a t hla home 
bod become entangled la th* tro- 
pate and hanged hlmtalf.

Hit ANI» JUNCTION. Colo.— 
f ism  fern#. Ouray. Colo., bar 

fur ■ tender, wax surprUeH whan he 
„ ,r t  lulu federal court here and 
..ra ile d  guilty lo liquor charge*. 
II. S. D >t. AU'y Ralph Carr told
('rare the novrmmrnt hpd no
evi ten' * on hlch to conrlct him. 
srd persuaded Cran* to change 
hi* plea tu «q* of got fulltjr.

Georg* C. Fellow*, director af 
lh« Sanford Concert Orch-J-itr* 
lodav announced that beeacse af 
conflicting cngagcmrn'ec it ipp 
been ne-esxsry In chxngs ll.x 
weekly practice night from 
Thursday to tonight at th* Ptm 
Club, slartlng a t .7:30 n'elork- Mri. i 
Fellows urges all member* xf H»jJ 
orchestra ang those lotarastr- t 
bvcumlng affiliated, to 
.nght* prof tie* session. ;

M id '

raw awarwrar

— ' ----- ” R’-#
niorty iu the same kind of dolUr 
which Ihoy barrowed. We itj rot 
sack lo let ihtm get voch » (hasp 
dollar Ihsl they will be able to 

(Cuntinued On I’sg* Three)
------>■ I

I'ltAtTILE TIME I HANGED' !

—

* .
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MODIFICATION OF 
WORLD D EBTS IS 
CALLED BIG NEED
Guarantee To Export

ers Against L o s s
I n  R e c o m m e n d e d

HOW THE* STAND powam. ldn|»lag P m a Ja a t x
Roosevelt wftli authority ,»hf 

h u , r r ,  r u c rilaa order nay,' j  
ritM  cf duty wtthla SO m n  •( 
rt'.H  ui il»  Urill act of 19JO, Md _ 
•  n in tiM  .Hurt to m um  
United S!»»w
S1SC.W0.C60 t f  American funtldW  
foods, strvlma *nj ptlval# ln- 
vvstpiart* In n p o rt prodcev. Im- ' 
po.nded by gavaramenUl decref*- ' 
In ferrlgn countrisi having «s- 1
change matrictioa*.

f la t  money la ary form was 
oppoatd by llw convention, which 
Jet Is re >. ’ It la only by a sound 
aunty lyiUm  that there tar. ua 
an tally ittam  U y roe parity." 
Th:ta was to  aiptaaalon given on 
curmnry Inflation, j

A blow to tho “hoy Arnariern* 
aaponants waa delivered by a ion* 
tm lion raaolution that Mlht*ton- 
vintion doaa not agiat i l  a f i t -  
tar of print I pit with tho pro|on- 
anta of tho Isolatiorlst policy as 
rapioaantad by th# slogan “ouy 
American.' "

Tha connntlon alto to tad for 
yra.ljal, -not eomplets", tllm na.

AGUE OUTFITS 
PLAY SUNDAY

lanford Will Onpose 
New Smyrna Crack
ers On Local Field

M s Cantrml Florida Bom ball 
m om  team* tomorrow after* 
«■ a r t  achedniad to conclodo 
air ffrat “awing aroond tho 
t fT  bt games that will ha played 
; Orlando, Sanford and Daytona 
meh.
Ia roatraat to gamea played 
tamday In which fmw-hlttlng 
id plenty of eirror-makiag pro- 
imlnated oeer madlocro pltrhing
irfonnance*, tomorrow'* gamea 
winko to be pltchera* battles bo-

Hoston
M. laal* — 
ClMlnnall ... 
Uranklyn CMrago .. 
Ihllodolphla

hkkk  m ix  M m nov-rrerident
bill foe I S  per ceat. heew. which amends \  art. J e n
to right, IlcpreeentotlTeo Panona of lUlnoto, >lrt ormack of 
Mamachnaetta. riertt Hrcfclham of the Mouse. < - i d 
>rw  York, fan e *  of Xew Torti. who la anthor of bill, aad 
Bobatb of mtaoto. Stair* peepare lor beer regulation.

pitchers Mill** ow*
danaa at least flea af tha sis elubo 
w0| be starting hurlere who havo 
olthar tamed In fine eahlhltlens 
M far this year or am triad apd 
true veterans of tho IMS cam-

with privatay owned Amo-icaa 
steamship* In oeersoaa and InleA 
coasts), service. - I

The rronou nee meet of gotam- 
mrnt aid to export* followad on 
a»**rtion bafom tho convention by 
Crotrino. Joni*. representing tha 
Deyaitment of Commerce, on 
Th:n«Uy that a pl«n such as the 
British p ro j-an  of guaranteeing 
75 percent of loam* won-d b* re
ceived'with fnvor at Washington.

Jami* A. Kirtoll, praaioaat of 
the National Foreign Tiad# Coun- 
ul and formerly president of tha 
U. 8. Steel Corporation, repeated 
Ma optimistic note, given at th» 
opening of the convention r e  
ccntly, by declaring th* meal
ing »*iy successful In bringing 
th* nation's foieign trad* aadeis 

to dale on til questions now 
btfurr them.

Confident* that ths World Eco
nomic Confer*.-cn In June would 
resell In unemploymint re.lef and 
r, itvital of woilJ trad* was *s- 
p.csscd by th* dalagntea In ■
neohit loir,-which—h*l«»- that—th*

Dayton* Ialandam. will entertain 
th* New Smyrna Crackers, a com
bi** which I* »«U1 I" »*• •«*«• of

. aaperimanUtion.
Tha game, to h . played at Mu- 

niel pa I Path a t 1:30 o’clock, will 
pit a* admittedly strong trim  
against a* admittedly walk team. 

-Bat, tha eontaat ha, great promise 
In that th* laagut’a outstanding

Radium Is Bein£fr 
Used To Test Fnri 
flaws In MetalsYesterdays Results
LONDON—Radium wlt’r 11« 

greater power* of penetration 
than X-ray* la now being «-ed bF 
engineers for detecting fl.ws m 
thick metal castings, V. E. Pulltf* 
told a r*:ent gathering of th* Irv 
•tiluta oi  Mechanics) Engh.ec r,.-*

V K M T K ItlrA T H  lIR tH 'l/T MNATionai. tasu tM
rinrlnnell I: New Tor* S. 
IHlsburah <: Drouklyn I.
Ilnalun f; nileato 1. f ll Inalnia). Hi I «ft uls I; I'M 1*4* I pH Is $.

A U R R im  I.RAMH
N» w  Y o rk  •<*I«v*Im s «I. |*«*alpeise«f.w#t grounds
W a a l i l a v i u n J l a l r o l l ,  po*lpon**l. 

cwld-
f lr .h lo n -f ’h k a g o ,  p o s t p o s e d ,  r s ln  
r h l l s d » l p h ls * f l l  Id ii ila , n«tl »rh»il* 

S led .

X-rafs, said Mr. Pollen, h*4 
overwhelming advantn*** In tlS 
examination of meUllle strut'.urm 
up to a th lateness af about th rS  
inches. But radium pay br tim 
ployed in tho lovestivatlon of mrtl 
•Is of g Inch** or tioro In thi k  nass.. JIa.ahoind.yhot?fray.bv.U. 
which emeks or flaws worn cWaasI 
ly discernible In metal cartingi 
with us* of -radian while they 
were Invielble by X-rajs- 

Mr. Pullen dssrribed hoi: th* 
rodlum I* housed in •  glass tube 
covered by a thin, but . rubjst, 
steel capoul* which It nevrr re
moved ao th* usa.'ol gamma rays 
pars freely through it. This tube 
Is kept In a solid lead cs e six 
leches thick. Variono thlekrx-i of 
lead am alto mouimd to d t j ^ 1 
the operator nceovsllng to fbflSl^ 1 

which ha la working

ont for th* season. Th* vet*ran Is 
popularly known to avery base
ball fail In this section. Ill* great 
ana:*** *o far thla year make* 
him the sensation af th# loop, and 
with young Tig# Minor scheduled 
to aUrt tor Bonford, tons moy do

FKKIIKIt— O n . ntaseford. former Uaklilnjgtan tjollee 
>pru* Penny Iteslaurnnl In r «»'J,* |* or Y^fTtortaht *hSt£^ra tion  with Maefaildrn KowmUtkm. Ix ft
i, Hensior ibinkhrail; ncraarr>to«fadde», pWlanthrepw
bits her; Urn. Olsssfortl, Cot. William U. lUuhln.

hi* Michigan has wreck 
light* of «^proechJe* car. dr rer 
si truck Irs llrr which had halted 
Into It. Itecenl snrvry blameo 
f.ts llilrs  la  defectlvo car ernsbefc

awiMica.it aaaociaTioe All iHiRti poiiw-Htd, rein

aotTMKaie associatiii*
blmshla I; Allsnls I. 
It lrm le a h a m  I :  N a s h v ll l*  I .  
• t ie t ts n o n e s  I ;  fr» w  O r l .e i iV  i ”  
K n . ie v l l ls . U I I I *  H ock . pMsip-in.-t,

S a fe ty  Factor In 
LiDe Insurance Is 
Stressed In Speechaao-aaw game, will patrol the 

rig h t’ field garden with Ray H*r- 
risen and Tele Newcomb holding 
down tho other pasture*.

Tho Infield, said to b* th* beat 
In the loop, will find Jo* Arlolt at 
third. Bonner at abort, Charlie 
Abbott at second and Jo* Barn** 
a t flmt. while Bert Chapman will 
handl* Minor’s curves. _

Th# Now Smyrna- llno-up had 
not been announced at noon today, 
but It will no doubt contain the 
dub’s newest playsrs, Italdaman, 
Check, Schlecty, and Broward, of 
Stetson University, plus Wright, 
Given*, Tedder, and Taylor. Cu-| 
sack I* almost aura to burl.

Orlando reorganised during tha 
week, will entertain tha Cocoa In- 
dlana a t Tinker Field. Th. Tigers 
bora signed Eddie Moor* and 
Shorty Malt by, former Sanford
e yera and h*v# placed Jack 

id, another former Sanford 
player, on flmt base. Th, Tiger 
Infield therefor* will b* eompoeed 

Sanford cast-offs for Bob Pitt-

tane* at 
from tha radium.

If tho tab* ha* to be taken out 
to be used In anotSer place it Is 
lifted by a pair of specially de
signed, long wooden fomepn and 
plnred In a small land case and 
carried by means of a long web
bing carrier. Th* forceps nr* 
again used to p lan  It in position 
for us* with th* miners. Th) cap
sule It nevar touched by hand 
on:* tha radium h*v been inerted.

j .  c jn tB V itn  cow d ix—  
Financier who origin***** 
Mew . for. btlllon.SB.t-a- 
lialf-dollsr fund of the II. 
F. C. foe relief of unem
ployment through self- 
liquidating project*, Juet 
appointed In th# New 
York Public Work* Emer
gency Couimlllec.

ben of the pool. gymnasluM. 
lounges, library, gnm* room nnd 
other re la tio n a l facilities of the 
club.

A milked trend revealed by th# 
cutvey Is that women am devel-_____ _  i am devel-
opir.g' great Interest In economic* 
and other serious subjects. The 
largest audience* thla year h*v* 
com# out for a meeting on em
ployment relief, “keeping young" 
»H’bu*ln#M, »nd th# “World Af- 
film Institute.?

There hav ebeen 14 "perl.eope 
luncheons’’ this year, a t which th# 
members and their guests hav# 
looked out at th* world and the 
sttendan * ha* been -heaviest at 
those which dealt with serious 
subject*.

A typical month thls year In* 
eluded n  educational meetings, 14 
•oeatioral. ?« admlnlatraUeo, and 
■n sorial. Indicating that th* do- 
elm of iho mem'emhlo is for dis
cussion. forum”, and lw:tuma, 
rather than for play and aoelal dl- 
vtmlon.

subjects. The Th# two weskeat Central Flor
ida Baseball Masrte team# during 
1931. New Smyrna, and Winter 
Pirk. each appeamJ In flee extra 
Inning tilts. Twice they met each

BridgeAndDancingKidnaped Child Is 
Safely Home After

Change In Heart 
Of People Called

Word spr r.l like fire through • -  ,
th r little i.immunity -I t« r  n g | | O W i n g  U e C U n C S ,
irtHjr Yjf nn ’ht* ihufi *» ®  *» «*
the harbor apollcd the unmistsk- C o n V e r S d l l O n  I S  U P
i-')|n figure «-t *'t ctliy" “*• t1**!

n e w
folk vanished, as Ihty gsthared Ing at cr.dar * h*» f«H«n «d- 
In tse llt-1 group* to point sod icmlty an j e.-onimlc, and th# art 
Ir’k grd #i»*cii te. 0f coq.atrs- .n  ►ave gained In

Women wept openly as they (Van gres.fr i*«o «m the list of 
give vml lu thsir friilogi of m- act|vit,es a . »-i« Amrican Worn- 
lief. Tb-- strain of the last three tn 's Amoclai.c.). 
day*, while scurrher* looted (sr j r ^ j  wj,h th* problem of 
and wids for trace of th# girl, mre(iBR wo.run’a needs tn<i de- 
wi>s sud tjn y enued. I tur ^  0f leivur# time

But the s.cne quickly s h i f te d . ,^  or^n itation  has Inrtituted a 
Out from the huddle of eo**1! survey of the InUreet In !l* pro
guard ersfl the boat bearing- - lh. s -  B m u n  it

other, with' th* Parker* winning 
In 14 frames and th* Cnekrn 
winning In 11 frame*.

Re-Assuring Sign $80,0001s Delivered
Cnntin«'d From P»«* Onot 
has. . . Dolimy rtlun tt l to 
■tat* hoti- <• nlrout 7 o’c'ock 

irrilav morning nntl r.ported 
io Bllgh' that he, In company with 
Mr. Ur on Ipn-dM lI of lh* bank) 
ind two oth: r  men bad gtme to 
- ‘ i to tho h-iur# o( Mr.

53.7 -5. liWiCilwsw £
wcrm*n of IVnupyUaru#.

Op«ninc: him rrmirk#
.tslcm .nl that tiro next 00 or 00l “TMv Info.t.iati.m wav mp- 
day* may be thn nn*t linportsnl! promptly to in  ot Its'Wtet 
ln th* history of th* nation. Mr. whe eupon LleuUnant bh# 
U*btun Ilian ti» mmplU flni| L»«w»L I
fy hi snfflrmatiei ly esplaininK where wo had Intervlsw 
hi, intsrpmtillon of the gravity M* 1 <•- <
of President Roovovell’s position “Aa a rem it of this Intel 
today- anu k.i«.r m .u.n.sthn. . . w

“Pew people reallu tho tremen- ruined and hr.d a >e ond o  
dou* lmpartanra or shat I* r« n g  <„ * uliii Mr. Lr* at !!** Me 
|  in W’aahtnrtnn." he *n'd. "Con-, homo *• tmon. In our intti 

amsa ha* abllrslod nnd thrown w(r* i„| i tbo little d r l  
the Constitution out of lh<- win- iC, n Oelnnrd to tho faibei 
dow. But I will asy, t« Mr. Bo***’! p.-tccdiag nl*Ht (tpusesmen

PIIILADELIMIIA^—Tho gmat- 
e*t single mason far optimism 
refolding th* economic situation

Man will b* at third, Moom at 
short, Maltby at second, and Reed I 
on flmt. Bod bold wUI catch, Tom. 
n n ilp a  will hnrl. Copp*. Brown, 
and MeLaan will do outftald work. | 

Tho Indiana, aakanad by th# rlo-i 
partut« during tha past weak of

W* am oqaippod to produce 
first class fab w*rk e g g jh r  
lew oat P— ltd* pricoa.
•  trial.

j i t n l d  Prin ting  Co ,
P b - w i a

of the United State*," he declared, 
“hav* total assets of g20,200,l>00 • 
000 In value mpmsentlne eopltle* 
nr more than (WJtOO.OOO polio- 
holders, mom lh«n nne-hslf nf 
onr ponulatlon. Them i* BIOSJIOO,- 
nOfl.OOO of Ilf# Innaranm In fore# 
In lh* United Slat#*.”

fiu r Stri kland and Eddie Holton 
will ne* thelp hnrilng ace, Lofty 
Baker, against tha Tiger*. Each

Roger W. Babeon, eeonoml*!, who! IIaiwichp»-r,. . . .  . .. ■ I l«.  If *tk | ̂
• money whic 

by I he I IdO.000.' team has won n'palr and lost a 
^ pair of game*, but tha Tlgtm am 

favored for dprlag th# waek they 
• Jiav# mapondad to th# advice of 
i Charley Purcell, thalr new mans- 
S  g«r, and Joa Tinker, tha otd Cub 
,’ V a* who ha* been coaching th# In

field. ,-
'  - Emil Yd* will taka hla Leesburg 

it Beach

I haa Lean dlacovemd that th# av
e r a g e  nttondan-# at dance# fell 
| from 440 In 1830 to 167 in 1032- 
j 33. with a drop in th# averago at
I tendance, a t bridge parties from 
! 421 In 1P30 U  200 in IS32-S3. In 
I tho seme period th# eve rag, at
’ tendance at economic affnlm roe# 

from *13 to 144. Th* group *eUe- 
itjr which has attracted lh* l a r f  
*«t attendance thl* year has boon 

I th*. “daytime dlscusfjon" at whkh 
none rtun't lev am girtn  for learn-” 

j in« tha tMt art of eonvcmatiok.'p

CEORG|W ASHW G10h
N IW tIT  AHp T H l«< t 

|**r* Keewa feellll* • G*r*f* Olmtlf
r ___1 -

Tallow Jackets to Dt' I .
far a warm bait’# with Al Bakeria n Heller 
latandam. Yd# has dacidad not to r  n 

N hurl for *» least JO days, no th# n  k k», 
i t  hrrllnc dntteo w»U faU npan A. J. t. , , , ,  

Johnson, rieht-handef who defeat
’ *d Co-o* last week, Baker will "»
, giro Early Joiner another chance vr, A Kr

( I t . ,  hon-.c In  W ood* Hole,was 3 A. M.) and in* mmiey paw
m .i th*. in aieordaneo- with a» 
samemrnl mule with th* kidnap, 
c i t  ih* little girl, |U>* father, 
. yiil Uu k and onr lU i'dd 8*w- 
y tr  were on th* boat ‘Boh* (L**'n 
craft). ■ • ■

“Upon re.'tlring lafurnus'.loa of 
th* patty on the boat we at one* 
I,-It r«i Wnvle Hide, whera Com
mander R. B. Hatch hail,by pre- 
• a gemoitl* leeoivid two eptod 

koala for «*.“
Tow ho told of locating the 

”B©)”. which y paired a t flint 
io him to bo desert# l  apd taking 
off Its fax.u-.gtfh, In: uding the 
father on I daugkUr.

lie  avid hlx im.lr,.!*n t r y  wo* 
ih ir .th *  K-ivom M’aey w*s paid 
■ . >

xmund an I caught ii. It now lien 
In his lap ’ ltd-with ,11 the near 
'•gielaUon that w* hear almut. we 
must remember that nothing 
harmful has boei dour up to tho 
or*”»nt moiurnt.

“They pass law  an I leave me»- 
»*r* Up to tho dls retlnn of thn 
President. Mr. RonM-selt Is tak
ing vary good mm of what ho 
doea with the power* mnr*rn>d on 
him. And what h« iloci in the 
neat 60 or 0Q dais Hll dec'.le th# 
future of ynpr chltdnn ant your 
--andchildroo.“ Mr. llaiiKo  ̂ con- 
tinned. ’

Kxplf Inlng VI* oc’vs* of lh , ef- 
’*ct P. Inflatlv*. Mr. netton axil 
•hat In ma**d bovine pow-r. with 
-onaemmn* (M ty ,I«v,*-«i% rhouM 
be th* Iwcsedlat# n-mir. with 
eventual ralaUe af nrices when 
business has Returned to ran.city 
production, with inereasine wpce*

“I am nek a believer in Inflation 
nnleta il e v r N  nccomplbb*-! on 
aa Intern*Basel bsaia “with a

A IIA U T IfU L  
leadld fstllMIe* •O  

■ Cefle* IVm

FLA Girl
UODIIH Af TH 

n u  0 AIA1

Despite the fact that they polej j 
out 10 or mom hits In 24 of th* 46 
grmes they played drying tho 
Central Florida Baseball Laagua’a 
1932 season, the IleLanJ * Had* 
fln'.hed lh* year in third place as 
halters. ,

The DaLand Rede turned in tho 
most sacrifice bits during tha 
1932 . Central Florida' Baseball 
League season. It,.w ith  the Baa- 
ford ('•leryfeds clooa. na their 
keels with 49 sacrifice hits. K

Howling News Notes
la  the lanford Bopllng league Wo? rJ*k*wSi 

, ijia t nig hi th# Format OaUhal n*o r. w»o. 
’ team took t  game# out of thro* r#ia'* .. .

; f  ™
‘ howler with t »  for •  .Ingl# gnm.
- and 969 for Urn# gam* total. w. M«»«
K> In tbo aacood match th* Hoi** prJ u^ ,nx
- ifam tn k  two out of Ihm# gamav
' inw\ lh* MrKalfhl Cleanem ami Tl 
a > 1*0 pat ep a new th-ve game t»- 
!  Uj reoord of IM# plot far three Th* meon 
rw in ie i Wm. Ltkrwian wga tho flea hiu m* 
|4M(*Mvs] l u r  getting scores of lug tha Cot
teem, im  tad m  W ’« m»i ot uag« i>  im 

n x  . :  • <’ t !  Johnnu c*n
Ky Thf Hartford tram* B maa and I laid down d 
! . t  mm r> U Okabnmpka BmUav|th# gam# nf 
: < ■ § *  tha rot nth matab bowled ham Bmyina. . i
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Cuban Sugar
In 1924 Germrdo Meehedo w u  Inaugurated president 

of Cuba, under conditions which augured well for his ad
ministration. lie wia old enough to have fought for Cu
ban independence In the war. with Spain and yet he was 
young enough to have retalned'all the vigor of hts youth 
and a wealth of new Ideas which were designed to make the 
Island republic a veritable paradise of happiness and pros
perity.

Shortly after his Inauguration, however, through no 
fault of his or the Cubans but largely because of the Im
position of prohibitive tariffs In foreign countries, the 
ehimp In thd sugar market "knocked the props from udder 
Cttban economic life. Sugar was to Cuba what Celery Is to 
8anford. When it could ho longer be sold abroad, there 
was nothing for the people on the Island to do, and no way 
for them to  got money with which to purchase the neces
sities of life from other countries.

A t that time, however, President Machado proved to 
be a Moses feeding his people out of the wilderness. Por,| 
fe t tn  he hid been president of the local subsidiary of the 
Electric Bohd A Share CO. of New York. Because of his 
Interests in this country and his acquaintance with prom
inent . AtnEri&n birtkers and financiers, he was able to 
borrow huge sums of money "to tide the island brer the 
depression."

He Inaugurated a gigantic publid works program 
which included the construction of a hundred million dollar 
highway from Santiago to Havana and a new twenty mll-

Private Investments utso

1AY7MAY 8, 1933
Fim TODAY

Allowing Je ia t: B* ys kind 
■ usShw .,.JW & j!*S] 
one another, avail 

... Christ’* «ik« hath 
you,—Epliailan* 4:32.

— waa almost a bufabaar to 
session of tho Legislators

-o

for-
a g w u r

-tas,
BholU Is against 

a t laaat until necessary 
bav* been effected.

• ■ o
rrrr___jtative Stewart says
al the m u  stat* canal would
**(J|* greatest gravy train aver 

i In th« state." Ha most
(ha greatest gravy csral 

■ ■ ■■ o
I f  all these farm n l l t f  pro-
__  are put into affect, th*

. i t  president may ba elected on 
aoiaumer relief platform.

■ ■ o .‘
that th* Legislator* have 
the beer qucitlon, wa pre- 

-wUi begin ta  band:*, th* 
problem.

— ■-----o--------- —
t i t  President keepe on cell-

. in all th* gold In th* country,
► suppose It won’t he long before 

ba filling teeth with 
npum.. - o---------
S Me amateur panhtndler ex- 

ta os the other he 
It picking up hitch-hikers 

road since he started 
himself.

— ■ ■ o----- -—_
Th# Florida Advocate quotes Ihe 

•following want ad with evident 
"Waned a Job. Had 

nant Job until Mar. 4, 
St willing to wotk If nnrsaaiy

Factories were built and hotels constructed. Anything, in 
short, wss done which would put people to work; as long 
as the money, borrowed frjan abroad, lasted.

But, fundamentally, nothing was done to correct the 
evil condition which wss threatening to destroy the eco
nomic life of the Island. Cuba waa atill a one crop coun
try. Nothing that Machado could do, or did do. could In
duce other countries to reduce their tariffs to the point 
where Cuban planters could make any money on their 
crops. For a while they continued to borrow, but mean
while the market situation grew ateadily worse.

In 1928 Machado, sensing the critical situation at hand, 
violated n previous promise and offered himself for re- 
election. Enemies contend that he stole the election. In 
any event he was re-elected and succeeded s t the same time 
in having the term of office extended from four to six 
years. That placed him In power until 1934 and he imme
diately sot about concentrating all legislative, judicial and 
executive authority In his hinds.

The Wall Street crash In 1929 only made matters 
worse. Practically speaking, the entire island had been 
mortgaged ^fore igners. Americun Investments - alone | 
amounts! to more than a billion dollars. With some 
9544,000.000 tied up in Cuban sugar properties, and more 
than 1116,000,000 in railroad bonds, American interests 
practically controlled the tunic industry of the Island as well 
as the transportation facilities. Foreign loans became a 
veritable sink hole through which whatever profits did 
accrue on Ihe island were drained nway.

The Inevitable happened. Mortgages were foreclosed 
by the wholesale. Bankruptcies followed. Factories 
Were closed. Plantstlons were allowed to deteriorate and 
were finally abandoned. Railroads curtailed their opera
tions to a minimum. Unemployment Increased, As pov
erty and want spread, dissatisfaction over the Machado 
regime increased. Political opportuninta were quick To 
seize the advantage.

Revolutions have been plotted repeatedly. Bomb ex
plosions are. an almost daily occurrence. Secret police 
spot alleged despollcra of the government and arrest them. 
Some are thrown Into prison. But more are given the

New that woman have tait«i>' advantage of tho ley de fugs. They aro told to run. If
, **- - |hejr get away, well and good. If they are shot, it Is too

bad.
What is the answer to this sorry spectacle. Il Is an 

answer which Pnmident Roosevelt is being called upon to 
find. Intervention Is the plea pf many Cubans and some 
Americans who hold Cuban bonds. But.lt is difficult to 
see how a change In administration could help Cuba unless 
n market is provided for her sugar.

—  ■ o ----------— -------------

• ■stoking eW*i 
man driver hob

•rotte*. when 
driver holds her haml out 
window, tho driver of the 

. . ihlad has on* more sues* as 
wAkt (he Inttnda doing.—Ocals 

8h* may, Ilka men, just be

-.Thar* la something unusually 
la in tha attitude of 

Clermont Praia In rtfuiing to 
bear advertising during 

hard times, and yat on what 
ground! should aneh advtr

alilig 
a ay alcohol I

am Lamont of J. P. Morgan 
Company had no aoonar writ 

•rtlcla for Colllar’a, In 
h* aald thpt America ami 

in duller ara still th* 
thing* In tho world to tl* 

th* Utritad Stata* aban 
,th# gold lUndsrd and th* 
drop pad thirteen percent. It 

to ahow that tf th* 
i’ want anything, the* bet-

.  Jtm■ ■■ 6 1 • • 
at UJIsUtly* session 

»r* hdV vrthr with much 
*4e«mpIUned. Rumor 

has It that an 
. session cannot possibly b* 

That, with aj{ Um astrs 
It anUUa and all th* un- 

mao{a to bul
ly, will not alt vary 

Bans tor* and 
r  had hatter gat 

•h dona, In a harry, and go 
la no lima to foot!

fr»JUha****

.This

Scut*ritWg upon': th*
'o f  burin*!*' 
particularly a

halls, tha flandford

important

I tha trident tataat 
llUoAa, * " 8  
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A Fighting Finish
\

„  . . . , Not only wsb last Saturday’s running of tha Kentucky
rejected If tha h**r u Derby practically without counterpart in respect to cloae 
mtiug and do** °Mj|n}Bhw throughout the annals of this classic event, but it 

furnished a fistic exhibition between two jockeys to add to 
the keen excitement which always attends these colorful 
racea a t Churchill Downs.

Coming down the home ntretch the two leading jockeys 
were seen to be bumping each other with every striae. 
Pictures which were developed after the race showed them 
clutching at each other's clothing and saddle blankets, and 
waving their whips in careless fashion. After the finish 
line had been crossed the losing rider lashed at the winner 
with hia whip and In tears complained to the Judges that he 
had-been foaled. - Later the two came to blows in tha 
dressing rooms.

The best that ran be aald Is that both boya wero guilty 
of rough riding and only a soothsayer would hazard a guess 
sb to which one gained an advantage, If any. As Is usually 
the case when there is a dispute over a decision In a sport, 
the alleged fouling or infraction of rules would not have 
changed the result. .

Track exports are of the opinion that had Head Play's 
jockey held hia horae in reserve In the back stretch, he 
Would have had.sufficient spurting power left to have nosed 
out the winner. However, the fine points of riding can 
have little raktnkiitlng effect on upbridlcd emotions as twt> 
Jockeys race neck and neck for the wire, and if the stake la 
kuffldently large one Is apt to see a  resort to rough tactics. 

Whichever jpekey was guilty of being the first of- 
d for both of them that there were

ao 
both

In the aacond place the race waa so close as 
to make a vgry suitable setting for rough riding.. And in 
' *'v"  w ee‘the greatest offered any

breezed 
winner In the

fender, It mqat be said' for both of them that there wc 
mitigating circumstances which make their action not 
very, reprehensible. In .the first place they were bo

_ I P  'the greatest offered 
jockey, th* dream of every exercise boy who ever

ride a

the third place the Btqka' 
jockey, th* dream of every 
a horss around a tracts to kome day 
Kaatocky Derby. “  &  "

YEARS AGO
MUM 

ford Hospital H. tianaM. 
A. CaWWell, ,

Frank,

-----—.—
secretary; Q***f* 

a *
T. J.

An. V.

HOW INFIsA
r t

A* the slroafljr 
Meet* m om  toward auuixd pea
**t* o / Mr. Rooaavrlt’a fares 
Hef Mil, Washington I* dafes-.d 
rtfh Inquiry about lb* yro^M*

Oa* drvt.e for rlarlflraUea la 
•Imply to five the view erblch «a 
*■»•* tbs slap* taken by the a j  
mlaletratlen will work *ut |ju  
way It hope*. II tbeaM be u id , *f 
veer**, that many fear profoundly 
that awnU wll| not work out that 
way. Bach «i«r» of the program 
Md tna whole of It M itiongfy 
i)untlonrd, both as to ft*
"•** rnd Its socrasv. It shoe Id ba 
addrd with aqusl f«rt* that

f*r removed from tha ad- 
fiiidigtration, completely rnnyttfi* 
tlv* In conviction, and highly 
placed in arras of Ilf* other than 
politics, think lb* Administration’,  
Proyram wil| work out success- 
folly. For th, sake tu  simplicity, 
wbst is u ld  ih this dispatch la 
wnflned to the assumption that
th# plan will be *oe;rtsful.

The first aim la to tab* price* 
of foods. This purpose is to be at- 
iTOjiiFirit *rrNt *b)rin hngtm m t-gf 
am lit farllilles |n banks, which 
no-one opposes. Inflation of cur
rency I, not at this lime eon. 
lemplnted. and the hop« 0f  tha 
Administration In that It svill not 
be necessary. For raising price, of 
farm crops, an additional meehan- 
l»m Is added which amount* t. 
price-Hslng. That this first step 
can be suc euful |,  suggested by 
the fact that prices of goods a |. 
ready hav* been rising in anlidpa- 
Hon.

This first step. It |« hoped, will 
be a primer," bringing about Hie 
recond step, which Is to make In- 
dostry in the brosd sens* active, 
and to Inerea'e employment. Hus 
must, of course, he ,  hope, h  1* 
not directly within control of gov. 
eminent. 11 Is a fact that business 
Is becoming more actire, wh.thpr 
fwcause of the Admlnl.trat.on’,  
program or for broader rravons. 
Very much depen.1* on whether} 
Ihe transition from the first step 
to the second actually tsk ri place, 
whether higher prices will r*a|ly
result in activity in manufacturing
and other Industry. The answer |„  
this I. right now In the making.
,L . T ,hlrd ***** eontemp’nte* 
that Increased activity of liu.l.t.M 
WIJ result In Increased re.-,me 
from taxes. On this point It Is es
timated that If the rise |n p , |„ ,  
that hs, already Uhan plac, 
translated Into profit taxrv the 
amount might readily be almost 
enough to overcome the Tr-o-ury 
deficit. That tha budget shall ba 
balanced, In Ihe sense of keeping 
ordinary espouses within tnernre, 
I* held steadily In tnind by litr 
Administration. No one doubts 
President Roosevelt’s determine 
tlon im this point.

■ntla third stage contemplates a 
budget balanced partly by the 
tromely drastic economies already 
In effect and partly by bcrease.1 
ravenu# from taxation. \Fith this 
accomplished, and the govern 
Btanl’a credit therefore sound, th*

contemplate* thnt 
sell large la- 

.  of bonds for two porpo***: 
First, to re fend existing p»»tni. 
■sat Akt at s lower rata of iatak-
<4, thereby «f feci In* funk** shr
ug, tad aecewd. U finance pwblle 
wetka whk bahali rvlierv aa*«- 
pteyment. With thia randttbMi at. 
UkAI th* flask stag* la envisaged.

The final stage woOll. taka 
■toly two ferns. In Ih* fim

. lib*, I net rave *f business activ
ity would have reached the point 
whar* moat *f the unemployment 
would ba abaorbed by private In-

, hi th* second place, th* 
Treasury would be in a condition 

ling complete roafidence, 
cause extraordinary outlays for 
relief would b* ended, end sde- 
quate returns fro mtasation would 
bo provided by enlarge,| Industry 
In this elimax of th* oatlrlpoted 
svqunce, tho Administration would 
lake atop* to put Ih* rounlry back 
on the old track. The rounlry 
would be restored to the gold bo 
sis. Moat of th* price-fixing «f 
farm crop* and moat of the other

Benefits To
DKmO(T, Mir*. — 1< is 

by Detroit and upat ‘ ‘
anUUHtd* that tha 
of 1*0 gold staodard wilt kdoolb
far-reaching effect on t h * ____
of Mlehlgon business. Th* ini- 
mediate effec t-to  expand credit 
on thia gUU*a Industrial, bmhwtai 
a n d  financial structure — h a * | 
started a general arramM* an th* 
part Of capital ta offaot th* de
vil n* In th* gold rrajuatton of th* 
dollar by heavy purchases of 
equlllea of att description. Indus
trial concern* bare released large 
orders for raw and semlflalihed 
materials In an effort to build up 
dopletod Inventories, while whole
salers, Jobbers and ratailers of 
merthandlaa have entered tho

, , „  , . . , . . .  i market for good* on a seal* nn-

i8|
to accrue In Michigan In the pres- 
eut upturn id basic prices I, looked 
for in tho motor ear market. Th* 
copper and Iron Industry and th* 
beet sugar growing fields ara also 
showing distinct signs of revivals. 
In th , case 0f th* motor car In
dustry, It Is fait, according to 
leading msnufsrturerv, that lb* 
cheapening of money must soon

iafc automobile 
nwrocad currency laflatkaw 
atwases tha roJam* of 
manufacturer, sufficiently 
he possible to **U car* at 
ettmm in price and ,
St a price lower than *1 
aad a t th* tame Urn* armlt In-1 
r raasi. In salaries and wi|fM lh| 
ksrpisg with th* ton  (seed rot- 
urn*. r Ail

Ahtomobile sales during th* 
w**k took aaothsr upward jump, 
rtackhag a  n*w klgh for 1X0. The 
Mtput In th* w**k sadrd Satur
day was aaUmetad a t 43.SM units, 

F t* |* M 'tr t l t t< h «  I** point of 
tho ehrrattt yadr, 11,0*0.

An incraaso in *s#d-tar ,  
also confined to tha low-priced 
u ilfs . Detroit retail marchanta ara 
pivparad for Ih* anticipated buy 
lay ware which will start Monday, 
when a  total of *i31j900,000 of 
defer* I tore’ fund* will b* rriee 
froiy two t f  the closed bonks, rep
reset ling 30 per rant of Ih* total 
n ssq sk s ss  dsposil at lha ,h

.31).

tha following paM  
Christie* Bdm taurn Lfinv«M« . _ _T . ___

“ScIrneV and Health with f i r  tb 
th* BeriuMrrts," by ftk tr

SS‘ T ’Jrr.SSA "^.
should look away f r t k  th* o*po.
sit* soppoalUaa that man Is era-*--------
•ted atatarialty,
l*M to the spirit**] raedrd of 
crastloh, to that WMch ihbuM 4  
mgr* red on tkd hkdsMhrttlng 
end heart 'with th* poigt •# a die. 
mcmd’ aw  lb* pen of an ant’et."
(p. U l ) 7

World Aar,
Person* who *e.*«pt thl* *a th* 

long-range view rely on Pmldsnt 
Rooserelt not being radical, and 
pooh-pooh assertions that he Is. 
They attach Importance to th* 
rations h* has brought about era 
Intended by him to be emergency 
experiment* ©nljf.'em! that'll* win 
end them, either when they unite 
unsound *k experiments, nr when 
Ih* necessity for them la past. 
They *tttach Important* to the 
(bet that currency inflation Is not 
mad* mandatary by th* pending 
law, that th* law merely fires Mr. 
Roosevelt power to InflaU, If h* 

They hop# that h# wtll 
not uie his power, or that h0 will 
t:n* It very mildly 

The same persons, in accepting 
what Is here set down as th* long- 
rang* view, raly much on analogy 
to America’s  axpsrtsncs following 
th* Clril War. They say that at

that Mm* w* war* mar* definitely 
off the gold standard than wa ara 
y*L They say further that. In *>ru- 
portion to* population,. resources 
and other conditions, we issued 
more "greenbacks" in that period 
than tho S3.dop,000,000 which th* 
present bill glees the President au
thority to Issue If he wishes.

Finally, tha reader should bear 
in mind that th* aim oe hi* dis
patch is confined to giving the 
tb v r -of tho**^ who - look” Tievur*bty 
on Mr. Roosevelt’* program ,

nlng of th* banking holiday.
Altk-ough employment remains 

far fAun normal, a gain In many 
manuiX during and bualnata llnae 
la reported. Upstate factories are 
feeling th(  effects of Ih* buying 
upturn, and In th* larger plants 
of fiattfc Creak, Kalamazoo, Flint. 
Rrand 1 lipids, Ja-kson.' Benton 
tfarhnr and Muskegon, encourag
ing report, of Increasing demands 
for product, necessitating a cor
responding Increase In labor, arc 
being madk*.

LUM BER

apvrtsi price* on serssn door* (or Iks trial two weeks.
Hill L uybtr Co.

Uth aad Hatty
ResmmsMs Price* with 

ZIP BMRVICB PfcM* ll»

PK IN TIN O

W* bn  aqalppad lo produce 
first (Isas Job vrerk at Ih* 
I own i pos* ibis prlcta. diva u* 
a trial.

Harold Printing Co 
Phans I4S

TWO CONVICTED

MIAMI—Finery Burton and L. 
W. Roger* were convl ted by s 
criminal court Jury bar* of bomb
ing tb« plant of the Star Cteanm 
A Dyers last March. Judge E. C. 
Collins deferred aentenc# pending 
snnutknT fbr-a -new trial.— ------

they’ll Cut IJke New ! 1
Nuralrol lunla, a ll kinds n( scis
sors and knives; pruning tools 
nf all kinds, tic. Ksp*rl saw 
(Ulna „

LAWN MOWERS
k tp i lM  and OSarpvwd AIM# fd f

llnvs your work dooo by ■ real 
m rektnlo

J. W. SHADOIN
Was rtSMO «*-w

f o r  MOTHER’S D A t

lir prrio mo.t—
titvw her that 

-n f - -y  o n r  tl 
tills# * M  wll 
your nbotoarspli

Wiebott’s Stodk
rhons IZi-i

Long's M sat
IS A

Treat Tb Eat

IOUS
and Mrs. Georg* H. Fernsld. trus
tee*.

Tom lf*wklt*,.MIs* Annl# ll*w- 
kins, and Mr. *nd Mr*. K«nt 
RotNlter rams In today with SO 
fin* trout. They refuted to tell 
whan they caught them but hid 
tha poles to prors that they had 
really bean flihlng.

James Lt* was I* the city 
Wednesday from Pomona whaie 
ha la bookkeeper fur tha Zachary 
Lumbar Co.

Among tha prominent vlallora 
to th* city yeslanhy war* J. tl. 
Roddluton, of Ganava, T. W. 
Lawton, of Orlario, O. Id, Jacobi, 
of Chuluota, D. H. C  Rabun, of 
Pm U; C. W. EnUmlnfar, of 
Longvrood, W. V. Diain, of Lak* 
Mary, and Tildan Jacobs, of Chu* 
loot*.

Mr*. J . It. RoumllUt was host- 
v«» of th* Entra Nous Club 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr*. C. 0. 
Butt mad* th* highest teot 
which won far h*r tb* prize, 
pretty fare dish. Guest* w*r 
Mr*. Georg* A. DeCoitea, Mr*. 
Gerlruda Knly, Mr*. C. O. Bull, 
Mr*. A. B. Wallace, Miss Eliza- 
bath MaLasghlln. Mist. Lacy 
Newsome and Mis* Mabel Bowler.

Home Mixed Feeds
" “i t 2m u.

Wp enrry a rompivte ...

o*t oar *rt**a bnton y*u ksy Wo esn ssvo you mosey.

SEMINOLE

Car.
FEED CO.
■1st A Cvwmsrela

IN THE Torres Straits bklsnds in ths East ladles; there i n  ao trs*s
* . «,

euitsbl* for atiKM bulMlhg. So Um natives, a  cruel, treacherous rseu, 
Import their esooss from tho Fly River Delta In New Guinea—snoUtsr 
place with an unbelievable reputation. Tho distant* between these two 
places la over four hundred mlfcn, and no native in that region travels 
even one-quarter of that diotaHcc.i , • *' . f*

When •  canoe Is wanted, the word la limply patted on from Iribo ta 
tribe. On the etrOngth of thki vagua order » eeOoe la TWh It k  
relayed back- Each tribe ef bloodthirsty czuutlbeJu teats and dlieuaeee 
It befere pausing It on- Finally ths payment, shell necklaces, ^pdor 
ptdnto, a m  hands, make* Its way to the edaoo buOdara In t l*  aoitt 
letnorely fsokiou.

Thera Is rooam for ttilo habeaty In savages to  whom phtfldy Is nat- 
ursL If any of tho parties tn (Ms eOttiAeaUd tnutaariloti were to rtak 
brink dsbotteeL thrir credit we«hl ha rtdned. Aril 4ho«kh these nsUvae 
msy UB and eat eaeh athcr, they hold barter tavtofiqU.

Even savogae nnderslsnd tlutt in rodtrietta It j f l f i b i d  to be bee  eat, 
and to 1st th* worfdlwaBsq yoiir hoskeoty! So h  modcrit hoOhim. Ad- 
wrtlring must he hodsof.  It to a  proof o f hoaeoty. A produri’S Advertis
ing tn Ih* beat guarani** of Its quality, oaefntnoaa'aad vahri. *

Tho man whs sdvertlocn In Inviting your Inspection, Hp Is letting 
hia goods stand on their own merlL Ho'ean’t  afford to derri v, m

_. _. • pf, v ,, v .,

■ft
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^w iry i

'a t Tempi* H N filil la

, Haadrtx Lyks, Bract Laeey, F. 
D, Scott, tad  Claud* Htradon n 
tM jt to D l l j m  Beach yesterday 
f t t  Um afternoon.

S »

Claire Z actiry  and XIaa 
Doandjr, of Jacksonville, 

>t th* arrak-tnd at Daytona

'fchfcst KrUpp will leav* tomor- 
r*w far Lakeland and Fort My 
fcfc id iptnd a f»w day* wtth re I 
athrea.

M. Jackson, of C m - 
. oialtaaL Wo-js** U rdo

to kpend a fvw day* wi'.h bar 
yaotrar, A n . J -  W, .Mam.

|H r v s/vd Mra. K. H. Taylor ha*r 
toTtd freio Gwlr bom* on Oak 
leada* to  2 M  South Sanford 

Aranaa.

W, H, Sbtpherd, commander of 
Campbtto-loaai* Poit of th *  
AmeSrUah Legion, left today for 
Marina, Cibn to attend th* con- 
rantlop of tha American Legion.

Friends of Fulton Heater will 
tagfat to learn that ha underwent 
an opera ti on for appendlclli*

* Frhfjty afternoon at th# FernaltL
* LantgMon Memorial Hoapltal.

Are. W. J. Morroaln hail a t he- 
-ktAMa Sunday - at- her homo, on 
Palmetto Avenur, her parent*, Mr. 
end Mra. Edward Kummer, and 
her brother and »l«ter-ln-law, Mr. 
and- Mra. Edward Kummer, J r ,  of 
F t f t ta .

A n  J. H. Bagwell end Xbe 
G*eiW Bagwell, of Tampa, apent 
(ho wee\-enO bore with Mr. and 
Mra. t .  C. Bolt. They were ae- 
<olb(Anted h*». by Mra. Boll'a 

ther, lira. D. M. Bagwell, who

Forming a rptyriy apeading y*a- 
terdly In Jacksonville were: Mr. 
wntl Mra. J. B. Ovtatt, Mra, Ratal 
edttfrtSh, Mra. Margaret Banbow. 
Mira Grace Oelatt, and Mlta Ruth 
Benbow.

AW ng those from her* a pend
ing yeeterdby afternoon at Day- 
ton* Beach w*ra Mr. and Mra. 
Wall aro W. Ball, Miaa Emille 
ling  It, Maxwell Stewart.

Mr. a ad Ml*. Roland S. Read 
* pa a! the week-end in Mulberry a* 
tKt guett* of Mr. and Mra. E. B. 
Lawrence, formerly of IbU d ty .

niske, and A r t  TV tor <

Jacob* cm, 
Bar* Bo-

cere of th* part ataaon of the Aux 
Uiary Bath Israel. 0>e members of 
tbe auxiliary entertained with a 
dinner and bridge party on Fri
day evening at tha CeWry Clab. 
Mra. P. Weinberg, Mra. J. Tall, 
end Mr*. X . Motet war* in (hafire 
of irranremeht*.

Fotlowiig dtnnar btldga game* 
were enjoyed until a lata hour 
when scores were added and prixaa 
awarded. High acora prise, a hand 
bag, went to Mrs. James Toll 
whllp second high acora prlie, silk 
hose, was given to Mra. Ram Ben. 
Jamin. Mra. Julius Dtagfvlder cut 
low and was tha recipient of a  box 
of stationery.

Mrs. Jacobson was presented 
a large crystal flower bowl.

rase, Mrs. BontsVs received a cry
stal vase, and Mrs. Check was the 
fecipienl of an Edgar A. Guest 
motto, mementoes of tha occasion.

Those present were: Mr*. Ar
thur Jacobson, Mra. J. Fleischer, 
Mr*. Dave Bonlske, Mr*. James 
Toll, Mrs. M. Moses, Mr*. J. Ding- 
/elder, Mra. 8. Iltrschowlls, Mra, 
8. Benjamin, Mr*. Charles Kanner, 
Mra. Prarl Mots, Mrs. Rose 
Moss, Mr*. If. O. Moore, Mrs. F. 
Weinberg, Mr*. F. A. Gordon, of 
Philadelphia. Mrs. Awnowita, of 
Miami, Mrs. Victor Check, and 
Mra. J. T. Griffin.

Kate SJmlth Stars In 
Milane Film Tuesday

Kata Smith's first starring mo
tion picture, "Hello, Everybody", 
a story written especially for her 
by Fannie Hurst, has been booked 
for tha Milane Theater, Tuesday.

The "Songbird of the South", 
one of radio's first ladies, was 
tlgnad for the picture after audi
ences throughout the country, who 
applauded her work In "The Big 
Broadcast", In which she made an 
appearance with 14 other radio 
itara, set up a clamor for more 
of her. Attentive theater manag
ers throughout Uie country, Ihtlr 
car* cocked to patrons' tVmands, 
communicated the intelligence to 
to Hollywood, and Hollywood was 
quick to act.

Miss Smith is th* central char
acter In a simple, touching story. 
Aa leader of a group of farmara 
whoeo properly Is threatened by 
a power company which Insists 
on destroying their lands to make 
a name for herself on the radio, 
in nn alToA to raise fund* with 
which to battle the case In court.

Sam Cnalow and Arthur John
ston wrote four new aonga espe
cially for Mis* Smith*! use in the 
picture. They are "Moon Song”, 
"Ilckaninnis* Heaven", "Out In 
the Great Open Spaces", and 
"Twenty Million Peopla.”

MONDAY
Mra. Georg* Knight, Jr.

Mrs. Jean S. Adanu will b* host
esses for “ladle* day" a t tha San
ford Country Clah.

Tha Christian Endeavor chair of 
tha First Presbyterian Church 
will mc«t at 7:30 P. JC. nt tha 
church.

TUESDAY
The Philathen Class of the First 

Presbyterian Church will meet at 
fl:00 P. M. a t th* home of Mra. 
H. B- Purdon. Plnahurst..

The monthly bridge parly of tha 
Social Department of the Wom
an’s Club will taka place at M S 
o'clock at th* dub house wRh 
J. Adrian Brown and Mrs. A. C. 
Chamberlain aa boateaae*. Reser
vations may b# nude with tha

Tbe Junior High Sahool P.-.T.

school auditorium fur inalullallon 
of officer* and nnnual report* of 
committee chairmen.

The Fidelia Clara of the F in l 
Prabyterian Church will meet at 
7:30 o'clock a t the home of Mrs. 
H. M. Rqmbiry. 186 Rotate Ave
nue, with Mra. Rnmbley and Mr*. 
Claud* Howard aa hoatiuse*.

The Fidelia Clara of lh* FUrt 
Baptist Church will meet a t 8:00 
P. M. at th# home of Mra. S. II. 
English. MM Wiat Eighth Street.

The executive council of the 
Christian Endeavor Society of th# 
First Presbyterian Church will 
hold it* monthly business meeting 
a t 8:00 P. M. In the session room 
at the church. All officers, leath
ers. advisors, ami committee chair
men are urged to alterd.

WEDNESDAY.
Central and Asalea Circle* of 

the Gardeir Club will meet a t 10:80 
M. at Central Park before 

visiting I,ake Charm Orchid G*r- 
den a* the guest* of Professor T, 

Mead. Each section will pro
vide a 'ten th . All members ami 
friends of the Garden Club era 
invited.

Regular program of th* I-lt- 
erature DiV*rtm*nt of the Wom
an's Club will take place at 3:30 

'clock at the club house. The 
public Is Invited. Rfgular busi
ness meeting will be held at 3:00 
'cluck.

Member* of the Sarah Parker 
Methodist Orphanage Club will 
havr an all day quilting nt the 
church annex. Covered dish lunch
eon nt noon.

Mr. a n t Mu. J. Allan Blount. 
Jr. announce the birth of a daugh
ter SaUuday afternoon at the 
Imp rn ild-Laughton Memorial Hoa-

Mr. am) MV*. S. 0. Chaw and 
Mra. S. 0. Chaae, Jr- art expected 

Rb rates* tonight from Asheville, 
N. C. where thay MV* bacn spend
ing Mveral day*.

JM*d Mr*. O. E, Sandstrom 
3 »  birth of a  ion Fri- 
’■ if 'M thalr home, 134 

v an O v ^ fto n *  Beach, 
teal was formerly con

nected with I ho Paata! Tetegraph 
Company aa manager la Bartlkrd.

Among those from 
,_mi -to tens* tewortttv To aUend 
tha aantal dtectaaa convention of 
Mm CMert, MJTkV'Uj

.. ........... ta '5 S j f i ! E
, Mftennd Mrs. 

Mra. EiVast 
Mrs. AUan Btaaa, Mra. 
B. Nobel, and R. P. Mont-

, L  1Georg* W. Me Rory, 
'fe te  Heywsrd Walker,

wi;. 1 .4  V

Piano Pupils Stage 
Recital Saturday

By way of observing national 
music week, Mrs. R. R. Pippin and 
Mis* Mildred Nix presented their 
piano pupils in a recital cm Satur
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Pippin on West First Street. A 
large number of rilemls anil rela 
Uvaa of the pupils was In attend- 
ante.

The largo reception room wh«re 
the guaata'Irtr# received was dec
orated for tha occasion with i 
profusion of bright-colored gar
den flower*.

Number* on the program wore 
presented as follows:
“Spring Kong”, Mendelssohn—Eu 

gen* Cnchraft.
"Good Night, My Lota", Williams 

—Evelyn Stilts.
Duat, "Com* to School", Spalding 

—Carol Jean Nig and Jean 
Maxwell.

"A Dark .Cloud Goes Passing By' 
Adair—Jassl* M. Durden.

Du«t,' "Invitation to th* Daart1*, 
Weber—Jessie Durden and Sid 

*. e#y Nix. Jr.
"Huron War-Dane*”, Mato and 

"Grtrahoprirs", Scaraeoll 
Jean Maxwell.

Duat, “Sweet Clover Walt), Heist 
—Frknatt Bran and Carol Jega

.Nl«. , .
"Vais* ItlnlAtut#", Ewlng-Robart 

X
Dvorak—Cornelia

ef tha Volgg Boat- 
ro—Doria and Robot!

FRIDAY
Regular meeting of Salllo Har

rison Chapter cf the D. A. R. 
will lake (data at 3:00 o'clock at 
th.i home of Ml»* Perry l-ee Bell, 
Celery Avanua, with Miss Itell 
and Miss Ruth Hand a* hoatewr*. 
Election of officer*.

Tha quarterly rally of *11 Chris
tian Endeavor Societies of the Or
lando District will be held at H;00 
P. M. at lh# Christian Church in 
Klealmmee. Member* of all Chris
tian Endeavor Societies of thl* 
city are Invited

EXPRESSES THANKS

May 8. - 0P I -  
raevift ami hi*

twin** **:- j section* of the state, ami In th# 
t. amt: slat* of Texas. Duo to the fact 

iman, third! th e e  two main set Ilona have 
and fourth luapectitoly. w i th ,ni*y* j .  .owmodUy on the early

: the Juniors and

twenty-on# and Iv e a 'jr perron-.gaax n.v*vini .m, iu- : grapefruit* we ara Inclined to
thing far adjournment -''1ud*nt* on th* Honor Roll f o r ^  j rexponalkle for their op-*-» • - . f i r ’E S j r  t a s :  H h -  «• . •“  •h m  l( tV. . U l u  of the session*) 

major teflslatlon.
Enacted lawi:
Emergency bant and geM con

trol.
Six hundred million economy.
Beer hgistatlon.
Forest oonaarvalhm.
To be passed;
Farm roltef-farm morlgagi^ |n- 

flstlon bill, awaiting House god 
SanoU - agrramant on one amer<l-( 
menl. House vote# locky.

fMO,DOQ.OOO relief bill, flnsl 
du# rarly In week.

aneei Andrews, Pauline D*l-, - ,
More, JeinaUa Boftend. Loc> » « " s ‘ "any  oUr P*°pU. 
Dobbins, Hoten D ata, E*»h«r I confused the use of arsenic la a 
Ericson, Gladys Headarcon. Mary | practical way with the operation 
Manning, Maigarot MeGarvej.iof th , IMani Board during the 
AN., McChwv, Betty McKinnon, '̂ru|t h'ly campaign which are not 
Cornelia McRa-s, Kathryn Mnt.l-i (W Th , Pi ,nt Hoard usesl 
***n. Adelaide RleHer, M i r ) .  , ,  |„  him
Richie. Marjorie Tlltls, ami Mari- ‘*'n lM,u" 'U uf lo ,nf
an llnolrhan. Boys: Roy Dork dretl galloa* of water a"d applied 
holder, Sprolt teng. IHchanl it eighteen to twenty-right times 
Smith, Kill .Stamper, ami I*# Stun-- during th* year. Th# method of
el mm.

Juniors: Thelma Pennon. Caro
lyn Riggers, Martha RDhop, Na
omi Greer, Gorgrna Hart, Naomi 
Hutchins, Alice Kaoserman, Ma
rian l.undquist, Mary Louiee

It use I :■ 8hoal* ami Tennessee Nicltrf, Evelyn Nipper, Genereue
yj'lTT,, iteus—iu*
rTilon by House on Senate amivwl- Yarborough, and I

ate .Jsarate

Disposal expected thismanta.
wet 4.

Home mortgage $2,000,000,000 
refinancing bill, passed by House, 
awaiting favorable Sens!,, action.

Securities .regulation bill. (Mused 
bF House, Sonata prospect* good.

Railroad r* orgsnUstlon legis
lation hearings begin today.

District of ColumhU appropri
ation bill, in confer*ncu between 
House and Senate. *

Independent offlees appmpria- 
lion bill, reported to House for 
early action.

Gaa-tax renewal bill, reduction 
and transfer of three ' porcunt 
electric lax from consumer to 
producer, pass d by Ileus* due 
rsrly approval hr Kenotuv com
mittee.

Other legtstetlon p nding: 
Thirty-hour work week bill,

c o m m U te rre w rltln fa lie rh e sr-
inx*. Prospects this session doubt
ful and tied up ith pending deci

Robert reorsun.
S,>phomures; Horriet Rrown. 

Florence Hardy, Aldlo* Harrison. 
Marian Haynes, Mary laiulsc Mt-r- 
iwethrr, Muriel McIntyre, Ads 
Singlrlary, Margaret Squire*, 
Margaret Taka - h, Jewel Giles, 
Marline Torrance, llerachrl Item- 
by, and boys: O. P. Herndon, Wil
liam Speer. Orville Tourhton. and 
George Andert.tn.

Freshmen: Elliabelh Brigham. 
Mildred Caldwell, l,o«i*-» Ker*<>y, 
Kathleen Riley, Nora Riley, Mitt) 
Chapman. Oris Saunter«, Dorvthy 
Clause, Anne Jean Uan’t, end 
bijs: Frink Brnjsmln, J o h n  
Mauser, I . P. McCultrr, and Jack 
Morrison.

THE INTF.HCI.A8S TRACK 
MEET

The four classes of the school 
held a Irrak meet .on Thu.sduy'. 
Apr. 87, as |>ait of this yrar's 
program of intramural*. Altlimigh 
two of th* boys' rete) even-* weir 
postponed beiausc nf rain and 
growing-itetkjicjr.. the Sunhnmure 
Class had such a ling- mini bet of 
points that ihi-y were crnisideied

applying arsenic to grapefruit we 
are told only’ require* one pound 
to on* hundred gallon* of water 
and nna application. In ttur sectinn 
- central part of th# state we 
have prattle ally no rarly grape-

slun hy idmnlstratliin nn plans fur ** having won the mo". The 
’ ■ ................. ■ -U..-I,.” had ema»*eil a tulal <»firdustry'y self-regulation undet 

government supervision.
Glass lank regulation till, 

waiting approval by Senate honk
ing committee, du* iwrly 111 the 
week. Prospects for final -passage 
this s ns ion hasy.

St. laswrent* waterway treaty 
with Canada, awaiting Senate rat
ification, may not get through 
thl* a walcn.

Roosevelt proposals awaited: 
Authority to orate down tariff* 

In cencert with powers ol world 
economic conference. Prohshly 
bund flnanrcd and directed at un
employment rell.f, still In forma
tive stag*. Indication* aro that 
Initiation bond Issue rrmmmemkd 
may not nceed half a billion.

Music Week Program 
Prceented At School

Rev. Isa Hurston, p*rt»<* ef 
"learwater Missionary Hn|dt I 

Colored Church here. Imhy ex
pressed hi* thsnks and nmiie h  
tten to the momhers of hi i n  urrli. 
who lost night surpri ■ I 1 1m nM- 
er a service that w** w-l| n 1 •imI- 
»d, by presenting him wi'h a Inrge 
basket of groceries.

Soph __ ______
1*1 1-3 (minis, white the Seniors, 
lh* nrarest c<imj>elllor. had only 
Ch; points. The Freshman and 
Junior dosses weie in Ihiril ajid 
fourth |dai«-s ies|n,ciivelyt with 
little b-tter than lotnljr qiuint* 
each.

The results of es.h ,-vent weri 
as fulhiws: liny.' ttni yd.
dash: Cooke. Junhir, first; Smith, 
) enter, se nnd. Tmn* 1 !.*l. Mite 
run: lininage. Senior, in I'rar- 
son. Sophomore, second. Time. 
h.48. 2*.’U yd. ilash: Smith. Senior, 
rirst; Cookr, Junior, second. Time 
JtT. Shat pul: Kontwe,.Freshman,

Intro
duced to prohibit th* ii>e otear 
fenic In growing vegetable* and 
w* aro wondering th* effect of this 
prohibition in our celery section. 
It seems that we must he consist
ent. Th# greatest Injury, aa wc see 
It, if there I* any, on the changing 
of this tew os to Grapefralt, would 
he th* publicity that would be 
giren. by competitive sectinn.*. 
This It stem* would'apply also to 
vegetable*.

"W* aer Informed that approx! 
matvly aeventy-flro percent or the 
growers and shippers In Ihe ren 
Iral section of the state are In 
favor of lifting this ban. They <ki 
not seem agrrrd pa to the bene
ficial effects- -on Tangerine* and 
we would h« opposed to amend
ing this law *s to Tangerine*.

"We wish to thank you fur Ihe 
valuable »u  vice unde red thus far 
In *oun<ilng out public sentiment 
and to thank Ihe |rruple of Semi* 
note Cnunly for Ihe way In whlih 
they have teiponiVd,

"Yoyr* very truly,
"C. W. ENT7.MINGKH. 

"It. J. HOMY."

Th# Junior Class In pre.etillng 
"Who Wouldn't lie Craay!" i>l> 
tallied the first "hundred-dclWr- 
crowd since the Ihmuii days— o 
sure sign of Ihe return of pros
perity.

It o v . Ilram of the Kpiaco- 
pal Church gave n veiy Ini crest-

Anxiety Is Caused By 
Absence Of Couple 
On Hop To Pacific

KANSAS CITY. Mar 8^-W7— 
Farted down in a swirling sand
storm. Colonel and Mra. Lind
bergh spent Saturday night solely 
on the wlndswrpt plains of the 
Texas panhandle, enn'foriabty pro
tected in their plane, while wrte- 
spread feat a were raised for their 
welfare.

After the storm had subsided, 
the famous couple took off •from 
llieir isolated landing place yes
terday [Homing anil imierd in 
Kan*** City at 12:13 1*. M., Cen
tral Slandarj Time, dusty anil 
tired, en route to Washington, D. 
C., frt>|n Californio.

Their arrival brought relief to 
ftieod* amt airmen, who had 
started a search and krpt n night
lo«ig. „ vteuI.ai..aU.uUUU..tte a m l) 

and most pnifilabl* markrl. ,h,. Smi(hwr-I.
Thera ha* been a tyll

* , , a * .* 1'* * *  % -»»!*■ i,t s M i* ) )  n  w 1 ■ Jr IFli.lJgwH*'*
; Yancey. Senior, second. D.<- jn< talk upon "Citizenship" Weil- 
e, 37 3 . 110 yd il ■ • t* V, nesday of Iasi week as .  spec si
hes, Sophomore. Hist; < « « • , „ rt Df ,hr "H,,y,* Wrak" pru- 
or, second. Time, tut... II g 1 being given in this city.

Woodrow Hanson. Soph i- ^ |th„UKh this talk was mfuui

Cam# Cre*plair, Kate 
“Tha CIowb". Blahar

Renton-Daria

, Pippin, pianist.
"Angels' Sattnailc", R»*ewig 

Jimmte Lappln.
Duet,'"Tha Duka's Song", Venh 

and "Hagpy Farmer", It.•Schu
mann—Elixabvth and Gladys 
J ilt Pippin.

-Th# Shepherd Boy", Cl. D. Wilson 
end “Th* •-“ * Hop*", GwM- 
■chalk—Mary Glldewell.

"Old English Song"—Gladys lilt 
Pippin.

Du*t, "Th* March of Prosperity.” 
Vlctar-e-M#»y Glid*wvl| and 
Mia. Pippin.

Slumber Song", Warner and 
“Partalan Serenade", Viclur 
R*nlea~Marg>rrt Van N*s*.

“h'qnllt Bought", L. J . Brar— 
Eliiaheth Pippin.

Duat, "With Wind and Tida", 
Hawltt—Iren# Glidvwell, Mar- 
gortt Van Kara.

“Vteresa Refrain", Felton and 
“Marcaau CaracUrealique". II. 
A. Woltenkaupt—Iren* Glide 
w*U.

Duat waits by Strauss—Elnslxlh 
•Ad.Gladys lil* Pippin.

dLceordlaa solos, “Rigotetto Quara .its ft .11 _t titf'l___fis„  -  VaHi and “Vivarita 
• Foljia" Ptettro D*iro— Mr*. 
v Plppla, with Mira Nix a* piano 

acranpaaUt.

In rrlehration of National Mu- 
tic Week, a special program was 
given this morning at th* Sanford 
Grammar School during th j Ui'H 
tar ehafiel iieriml with represent* 
lire* uf ihe American U-si"n 
Auxiliary in allrnilanre.

One nf Ihe features of Hip pm 
emit! wu. the present*'.Ion >f t» 
'rnnip,! piclutr uf Genrral fi-l n .1 
I'or.'hlng to the srhonl hy 3*'*. .1. 
II. Col.'liuigh, music chain.mu ul 
ibo American Legion Auxlbary, in 
behalf nf the Auxiliary. The pie 
lure was awarded to the seteeil 
as a prise In the pupil* for team
ing several patriot!* songs. It. nc* 
rrptlng the picture Mra. Pearl S. 
Itahhitt stated that the Fifth 
Grad* taoght by Miss Ruse Hurt 
put on a special program »f the 
patriot 1.' sung* recently and for 
that rrasln lh# pi'lure will l>* 
hung In her room for a short lime 
before being plmcwl In the audito
rium.

The entire program was given 
as follow*:
Sung, “America the Rcaullful."

and Scripture Reading, Scb.sil. 
Talk nn Mother)' Day, Mr*. I'* irl

S. Babbitt.
Slat* tong, -“Suwanro River,'

Fifth Grad*. _
Plano aolo/ MW, Louise Peikifis. 
Kong, “America," School.
Piano nolo, Harold Haskins.
Song. “Star Spangled Banner," 

School.
Amerl.-ana' Creed, Sixth Grade.

At th* ctos# of the program It 
waa staled (hat th# achmd spun- 
sored a special Poppy Dm sn.l 
Boys' Week program last week nt 
th# school with T. U Dumas a* 
tha main sprakar. At lids time 
represents!ires of th# Amtriean 
Legion Auxiliary w*r( present.

first 
loner,
Hughe:
Junior,
jump: Woodrow liaiumn. .-mpn.. ^Ithnugh this talk was mPanl 
more, first; Andrew Harnmn, S#ti- r .,,r t [,]|y for o„. |k,v,, * f|ne lee 
lor, second. Ilelghlli, &U. H '- i  WBS receives! by Isiys an I 
Jump: Smith. Senior, first: 1 **' Ki, |M ,|ikc. We riu.ll l.n.k forward 
ton. Sophomore, second. I ista '•[(„  unother visit from Itcv. Ilram. 
17V'. 8W) yd. dush: Hughes, | | |-(1)
nmore, first; llarnagc, Senior, -e _
onsL Time. 138.3. tnsrus; Smug i-
ler. Junior, firxl; Kuntfr, Frr«1i Srninr |)«v, whi'h wu. poxl 
man, xevond. '• | Im ra Km liiy  n f t jh l torwk.

tiirU rvunU: ftO y»l. %%ill Ih* hrfil i»n Prlilay of till4
Senior, fIral* Shaitui. \h»'4*k. Mo-*! »if lh** Sviiinr* will U>
second. Time, 8.3. 73 y'L dash
Sharon, Sophomore, trrst; Davbl# 
Senior, second. Tims, II . High 
jump: Wrighl, Sente. fii<l;
Crawford, Senior, secowl. I0tt yd. 
dash: Sharon, Soplumnrn’, flr-ti 
lUrksori, Sophomore, sei-onil. Base
ball throw: Powell. SnpX>mnri>. 
first; Kinlww, Krtwiunan. second. 
Broad Jump: Allen, Sophomore, 
first; Brown ami’ Merriwvthn.
I lie) Freshmen. »r nnd. Standing 
broad juuui: Hickson, Sophomore, 
first; llattei n, Junior, second 
ttaxskrtImiII throw: Powell. Soph.- 
iiii>rv, firxl.

Thi*if atilt remain* *por*r 
1.1 Iw played in this )e«r< Intru 
i ,unrie, Tlirse iiivlr.-te volb-y-batt, 
diamond M l, golf, and swu.mi lig. 
At pii'sent Ihe Sofhorworr 11**’ 
is Lj.ling in the contest lor Hi# 
cup that Is given J o  th" eUs" 
gaming the most po.n'r HI Inter* 
das. competition each year, r-s.n
clus* is giving il* i" s ite  
gaining li.1* trophy. We will • '•  
tempt lu giro * report of the re 
maining contest*.

“UP IN THE A lit
The Seminole High Music De

partment presented "Up In The 
A ir" sn operetta In l*o arte, in 
th# high school auditorium Friday 
at B;(H) P. M. The operrdl*. which 
took the form »f a mush ai 4*m~ 
rdy, WO* a greut succera. It was 
directed hy Bra* i ’ltflard Hhinlto. 
x«r xml wax uniter lh*. auxftrfi of 
the Junior CJa«*. Th# I'r-gram 
was given in fine style »"« l1*# 
audiene# tefl 1-e huibli »g with a 
keen serta* uf apprrrm'mn for Hr# 

■ work Miaa Sliinhote.r tuoP done. 
’The work of VI** S lnhotaar in 
giving tha high srhiKil » fin# music 
department e.rn " . # r h- (u'ly ap- 
ptwrlated. c

«ei-n at Daytona “hiowning” th.-n 
bulks. We stttreiely hope Ibul 
they will not gel an nvrnhtse.

the Smithwrri.
“I'm sorry," Lindbergh said. 

"People shouldn't worry. It's li
able to happen nn> time in tha 
Western country." ^

After their plnne was rviuehst 
here', lh# Undbrrghs JuporS.j for 
the Ik it  at 2:MH I'. M. and rcacheil 
81. Louis at I P. M.

Of the fierce sandstorms of the 
Southweste,he said:

“It's hotter to ( it down tha.i go 
'JtroJgh them

He said the storm struck them 
with blinding firry four hours aft 
er I hey had headed hi* m l nnd 
hlntk monoplane Eastward from 
Albuquerque. N. Mrs., a t 3:31 P. 
M , kfounlain .Standard Time 8al 
urtfrty, with a fresh supply of ga* 
nllne in continuation of Ibiir 
flight from Glendale, Calif., to the 
Nalional Capital.

Tli# two were* forced down 
",uuuawhar*-iuiitti-uf-Auiaxilla^— 

Explaining lie was flying north- 
ward of tbe regular line of 'he' 
Trans.unlinrntal and W e s t e r n  
Air, Inc., on a direct hop toward 
Kants'* City, Lindbergh said he 
hoped to cut southward Into >hr 
wirrte-s liraron, hut th# streng'h 
uf the storm prevenlrd.

Picking lb,, most likely area 
available, Lindbergh dipped to a 
saf. lauding.

"I couldn't walk more than IWt
yards from Ihe ship wit.iuul losing 
sight of It," he said.

Night fell with dust and sninl 
whtsllmg through lh# air.

lull tli# Lindberghs worn ready 
fnr eiiiergencips.

-“We passed n very inmfnrtahl. 
night," -uiil lh# flier', wife.

The plnne was equl. ped f •! 
shaping nnd they had aboard n 
supply uf food sufficient lo lu.-t 
."it liny*.

Sup|n r and lirenkfust wen- rat- 
in  nt Ihe grounded 1110111', Inr 
from human habitation.

With the (lorni subsiding, tin- 
mlplr look off nhool !l:3l) A. M. 

< ■ illtal Klaodanl Time, foe Kan* 
sss City, unaware Hist nt Icnsi 
sit planes were tearcltiug for 
them, thi.l friends nlong Ihe way 
had waited un nil nigh* for word 
mul that communication wire* 
were burdened wllh messages ran- 
cernlng their safety.Th,. Caesar Club, under Ihe ill. 

rrrlinn of Mrs. Maxwell, is having 
a picnic at Han I arm to Springs to
morrow. Approximately 3< Caesai „  , ,, , . . .
Student, are rX|H-ct#d to attend. *” *• " •  Bn,l Mr*. L. Y.
The group will leave for thet Brian ure planning to leave Sat 
spring- at 6:30 in the alter noon' uidny for Hope Hound where 
ami enjoy swimming and other'tlicw will k|m-iii| n few weeks ns

(Continued from rag# 
pay back a great Jta l la
they borrowed.

“In other words, we *a#k 
correct a wrong and not to *r 
another wrong In the opposite 
rectlon. That is why pc 
being given lo thu adminialrtl 
to provide. If nceesJary, for an t 
largement of xrrdit, in ordar 
existing wrong.

"These powrra will be tlaad,* 
when, a*, and if It may h# necta# 
ssry to accomplteh tho purpose.* 

Going over his domes He pro* 
gram he pointed to an early pub*' 
tic work* hills designed to stimu
late “ikrrctly and Indirectly tha 
employment of many other) 
wr'I-conaiitered projeflo."

The Industrial supervlllwi L 
ut# now taking shape, h# raid, 
would l*c "well considered anti c 
srrvalive." •

"Government ought to h*»* 
light and will have the right*', 
asserted, "after ^surveying i 
planning for an Industry to pra«rarr affirm1 leaingnr—
overwhelming majority of that la* 
ikutry, unfair pracllio and to en
force this agreement hy tha an* 
Ihtirily of ihe government."

Telling of his entry Into tha 
While llou-e two months turn, lh* 
I'realder.t -alii, "»e were faring 
serious problems the country 
was dying by inches." He added: 

“The situation in I hat crisis did 
nut tall fur any «.implicated eon* 
siiV-ration of economic panacea* or 
farcy pln»-v We were faced by a 
condition uml not a theory,"

Lauding Congress fur |U top* 
purl of him in the emergency, bn 
insisted there had been no «ut» 
lender of |mwvr.

"The function of Congrvsa'', ha 
said, "i* lu decide what has tq b# 
dun# and to select Ihe approprUt* 
agemy to enrry out certain of tha 
purposes of lh# f'ungrraa. Thl* 
was cunstitiitlnnal ami in kraping 
whh-th# past At tier Ira a tratHtlag.'

Granting ih it mistakes woy.W
made hy himself, Kuos#Volt said 
-imply; "J have no expectalfear «ff 
making n hit every lime I com* 
lo Ini. What 1 s.-ck Lx th* hlfffts 
c-l possible hattlrg avetage, no4 
»rly for myself hut pir thu teanaP 

ExpruOalriK (he thunk# of L'o*» 
Ktess uml of lh# ndmluislratkll 
tur “public support", he assured 
that “every ounce of strength sod 
'■very rvsuurc# at our ninunand w# 
hove devoted to ihe end of Justify* 
leg your lonfiduicp."

Hr outlined 111- four objoetlng 
in lh.- intent, limit:I m-gutiatlonB 
us fo.low *:

"F lrtt, a | nvral reduction o ff 
mnmnicnt anil through thl* th* 
iriimyul ‘lit (be fi-nr of lavnslnff 
r :d armed attack, and, at the aoma 
Hole, n re kirthui in srmamesk . 
io-tx, In older to help In tha bate ; lining nf gorarnnirnt hudgata rad 
the reduction of taxation.

"Secondly, a rutting daw n' o t 
lh# l ruik* harriers, in order to rg> 
riavt the flow of cxchang# of 
mips urd goods between nation*.

‘Third, th(. setting up of atxbl* 
lisa*bm of cutrrtuiex, In ordar ; 
(hat I rude cun muke contract* 
ahead. •  W •

"F’nurlh, the ir-cstahllalimnit : 
frlemiiy relution* amt greater « 
fiderco brlwrrn all natlona,"

pastimes, a picnic lunch will hr 
served. They will return horn, at
H:30.

Do lor Spencer spent the week
end In (Irlandn visiting friends.

U t  paopl j  

tint#*, but th.-;
u'.k ulei-t hard 

can't .-top this one,

Mr..rad Mr*. II. D. Barry, and 
Mrs. Thom** Hawlatt and son. of

its

r .r a d
.  Thom ____  ____

ilo, “Msledy of Lott". Engl#- Winter Garden, ware th* gu#*t* MX*igteTr»IXonsiyixsT »
man—Cornslia McRae, vioilnlat,! Sunday of Mr. Berry's aU l.r, Mrs. -W l M U W TCtH fA N Y  P«H  Hi K • » la st Okie iu .xt, Cktea^~ 1 
MIUm #  Mts. Htlaist. Uhl Mro.1 MissU Nolag. lM W * V M r a w r o a ^ « M B g a a m b M U W ^ i I

E s D f t f f i l
' Ire rtude M d  
d licallhy b f  
lily. It d isaehd

may
and

—  daily.-----
ynucous (dm. and

jut crmdiiHSi re*------
StoikiHl £*J /?s/irrt«X4

‘ nna nor anything
___y used and rr----
it and adult store

the guest, nf llm Inlter's sister, 
Mr*. E. I'. Bowman.

To-Night 
Last Times

WP *r# sorry tu hear thn' 3 Ii' 
jurio tJuBos# Is in Hie ho.joint 
after undergoing an o|#-ratian fnr 
appendicitis last Thursday. \V- 
hope that she will la: buck with u» 
soon.

0 -------- -
Friends of Margaret lienm-t 

ill h« glad to know lh#t she i- 
doing well after ho operation for 

ppendlcili* last week.

A LITTLE HUMOR
In Mr. 1-ehrmin',, General -Hi i- 

enea doss last week —
Bobbie Hevcher— Mi. l.elimnt), 

lh* barometer's frilling isn't i< "
Mr. loihman—Y'e*. I belie'i- il 

ia.
Bright Hlude (from renr of I 

elaat)—Quick, somebody cate

Marjorie Bonixke say-' h#i|
know, what te wrong with o
auditorium----- It has acoustic

Look for our column each M
day afternoon.

_________ _ .

W. J. Mpiri-nti, who Is spending 
the summer rtionlhs in l.akelnnil 
o,l hitsitiess, was hero yerterdsy 
w li 111# family.

Mrs. Winified M Donald, uf 
llaptonn Beach, spent yesterday 
here as the guest of -Miss Jeanette 
Ijiing, (Ink Avenue. Mr*. Mcllon- 
nlil a»d Miss lacing left today nt 
noon for llnvuiui, Cuba where they 
will attend th# convent ion of till' 
American Legion and the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary.

Martin’s Garage
We are adding seventy 
dollars of equipment to 
tetter servo th# public. 
?rr us and rava money.

113 W. First St. Tuesday 
Only

Wc now have n Complete Stock of

tiOZIER & GAY’S QUALITY PAINTS
"Beat For The South.”

i.StANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
204 Sanford Avenue

/


